
STUDENTS AT A MISSOURI SCHOOL PETITIONED FOR AN AFTERNOON NAP AS PART OF THE COURSE. THEY PROBABLY JUST WANTED TO MAKE IT OFFICIAL;!

PAMPfl DEFEATS 
LUBBOCK 27 TO 0

Behind the husky support of their teammates, Carl Mayes and Bob 
Boyles ran the Harvesters to a 27-0 victory over the Lubbock Western
ers in Tech Stadium, Lubbock, this afternoon.

It was the second successful conference game Jo  r the local eleven, as 
against three starts.

The Harvesters scored once in each frame, and the biggest threat 
of the host team was in the firrft quarter when Pampa had fumbled. 

Pampa is host to Amarillo next Saturday afternoon. Amarillo beat
Lubbock last week hy the same score—27-0.

, ' . • ' % . 1  i

Molotov Charge May Aid Marshall

GOP ABANDONS 
TAX SLASH PLAN

WASHINGTON— IF — The Republican high com
mand apparently abandoned today all plans for tax re
duction legislation at the sepcial session of Gongres^ con
vening Nov. 17

Chairman Knutson (R-Minn)>of the House Ways and! 
Means Committee said after a conference with Speaker 
Martin, “ I rather expect the $1,000,000,000 tax reduc
tion measure to go over until January.’*''

Knutson’s committee handles tax legislation and the 1 
Minnesotan has been the leading advocate of tax legis-

I lation at the special session.
However, he emphasized 

to reporters that taxes will 
be the. first matter of busi
ness wmsn Congress meets in 

I January ihr the regular ses-1
sion. ^ -------——  |

| Knutson said the measure, i f , 
] it becomes law, would make the

_  . „  . . , I tax cuts effective as ot JanuaryOvercoats were pulled out of . , q4H 
the moth balls last night and ' ’ 
hung in handy places as Pampa
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Mercury Drops 
To 19 to Open 
Winter Season
got Its first taste of fall and 
winter cold with the mercury

' ® , lime to deal with foreign aid and
economic legislation at the spe 
ciál session.

tumbling to a 
the night.

A hint of things to come was 
given at 4 p. m. yesterday when 
a slight trace of snow was reg
istered here.

The high winds that developed i 
late yesterday and increased j 
through the night will fall to

Speaker Marlin (R-Mass) said 
"esterrtay it was his inclination to 
put the tax measure off until 

anuary, in view of the limited

'Truth Campaign' 
Is Under Study 
By U. S. Officials

WASHINGTON— l/Pi-Stung by 
the vigor of Russia's propaganda 
barrage, high government officials 
were reported today to be consider
ing an intensified American “truth 
campaign” abroad.

As the same time it was learned 
that the State Department is plan
ning to ask Congress, possibly dur

in g  the approaching special session; 
for an additional $1 ,500,003 for its 
“Voice of America” and other for
eign information programs.

These disclosures came on the

4
American Actio 
Appears Certain

WASHINGTON—  JP — Marshall Plan storm sign»)« , 
flew over Capitol Hill today, but administration leaders j  
credited Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov with unwittii  ̂
but powerful help in their pre-session drive for Congi 
sional approval of a European Recovery Program. -

Molotov’s Moscow radio blast at the United States, in ’ 
which he said that Russia’s struggle for power “ is just ! 
beginning,”  pinpointed for many lawmakers the anti’  
Communist color of proposed stop-gap and long-range 
economic aid.

Senator McGrath (D-RI), chairman of the Demo’  
cratic National Committee, said grimly that Molotov had 
defeated his own purpose if it was his aim to discourage 
American action to help the Western European nations 
outside the" Soviet orbit stay on their feet.

“ Statements of this kind «  «  $
only serve to solidify the I 
American , people,” t h e '
Rhode Island senator told aI

heels of Soviet Foreign Minister reporter.
Molotov's declaration that the se- i y,i xne Republican side, Sena-
cret of the atom bomb “ has lon g ! ------
ceased to exist.”

It w a s because of Martin's 
statement that Knutson arranged 
the conference with the speaker 
today.

After it broke up with Knut

IKK UNVEILS WILL ROGERS STATUE—General of the Army Dwight D. Eisenhower unveils a bronze 
statue of the late humorist philosopher Will Rogers on m e g>uiin.is of tne »»ill ivogers Memorial Coli

seum in Fort Worth, N ov . 4, the 68th anniversary o f  Rogers' birth.

practically light' winds tonight, i r.on’s announcement t h a t  h e  
fee Weather Bureau here forecast thou&ht thorc " ould bc no 8P‘"
this morning. They referred to
the cold temperature expected ' ^ a*,cc ’< Gnd), the House Repub-’
■ t ,  ■ ■ . . . . .  . . . .  l l n O  t» f  I ,\n** I n n  . I n « «  L ,  1 d  H A «\ n  » ' ♦ n  «- r* •herd«tonight as a "radiation cold' 

„with very little wind.
As the temperature marched 

steadily down the steps, water 
was seen by local residents to 
freeze in chickens’ and dog's 
drinking pans.

A killing frost covered parts 
of Gray County harming young 
trees and shrubs, The Weather 
Bureau referred to this as a 
“ black frost," one that freezes dry 
with little deposit, if anv, of 

. moisture.
Lowest temperatures for Pampa 

today is expected to be around 
22 and 20 the bureau prophesied.

-ial session action on taxes. Rep.

lican floor leader, told reporters: 
"A s far as I have contacted 

various people there appears to 
he no slackening in the Repub
lican determination to bring about, 
tax relief. However, there ap
pears to be no demand that it 
come up in the special session. I 
'hlnk i t  i s  highly questionable 
that it will come up."

Officer Tells of 
Orders io Sign

Pampa wasn't the only refrig* j Hutrhes' Contrae!
w ater  In Texas. The first blue 
norther to sweep through here 
also engulfed Amarillo, Dalhart. 
Wichita Falls, Lubbock, Orange

Tables Turned al 
Junior High as 
Teachers Perform

The tables were t u r n e d  at 
Junior High yesterday as the 
teachers regaled the students at
an assembly program with a cast 
supercharged with a glittering 
array of talent without which the 
stage, screen ar.d radio has barciy 
struggled along for lo these many 
years.

Opening with the -/ivacious gv- 
rHions of a spirited chorus line, 
during which a visiting impre
sario nervously tore up contracts 
of Radio City Rockettes, spot
lights were then focused on in
dividual Metropolitan Opera and 
Broadway refugees.

The "simple symphony”  moved 
on the stage in a precision march
ing maneuver, burdened w lt-h

• WASHINGTON— UP)—A former 
wartime procurement officer testl- 

, fied todav that too level nfficia’s
where the tornado struck, Borgerj directed him to sign a *70,274,666; cases for various large Instru

ments, which when opened proved 
to be the usual s y m p h o n i c  
accouterment: the French harp, 

Al'-ert J. Browning, former brig- tambourii is, trangles and snare 
adier general and now a vice- drVrn.' 
president of the Fora Motor Com
pany. said the then undersecretary 
ol war,. Robert P. Patterson, di- 
rc-ted him to sign after he had 
delayed action from April 28, 1944, 
to Aug. 1 of that year.

Brov ning told a Senate War In
vestigating Subcommittee that Pat- 

, terjon ordered him to sign the 
Texarkana had rain amounting Pugh»* con'ror* “ anorovei b”  Mai particularly devoted to the pro

to 1.60 inches and Tyler reported Gen. Bennett E. Meyers, deputy as-1 fession, continued to fall in a 
a 1.10 inch rainfall. Lufkin, Beau- | sistant chief of air s 'a f f ” Meyers dead faint when t h e  w o r d  
mont Dallas. Houston, ana Austin j now retired, is scheduled to testify j “ school" was mentioned, 
also had rainfall, but these all concerning his connection with the I Tba hit of the show proved 
measured belcy.v one inch .per- | matter. to be a guitar and vocal duet
cipitation. Hughes himself was reported! pr| Oklahoma reservation.

Forecasts for today over the sleeting in a downtown hotel pre- Thl® Chief-Rain-in-the-Face a c t ,  
state predict 20 to -28 in different para to ry to possible appearance complete with feathers and blan- 

^^handle, 28^to 36 later in the day to answer new evi- ! beta, did a quick change into a 
dence about his wartime contracts f ' raw hat and sun bonnet setting 
which the committee is investigat- f ° r “ Them D era Fowl Things Rt- 
,ing. | mind Me uv Yew.”  Some student

The lanky Hollywood aircraft brought up the ridiculous theory 
designer and film producer arrived  |'hat. the duet looked suspiciously 
at daybreak after an all night 
cross-country hop in his private

and other points throughout the j contract with Howard Hughes to 
state. Clayton, N. M., suffered a. | build 100 photo reconnaissance 
cold freeze o: 15 above. Amarillo | planes, 
was low for the Panhandle with 
17.

High winds prevailed o v e r  
most of Texas.

A freak windstorm at. Hereford 
picked up an aluminum hangar, 
containing ten planes, carried it 
over a fence then dropped it 
square in the middle of a high
way. Two of the planes were 
badly damaged.

A drama-fraught ekit, a p p r o -  
prt-telv titled. "An Afternoon in 
a Teachers’ Boarding House, or 
Why Bring Thnt Up,”  proved to 
bc an intense emotional drama 
built around the teachers' deep 
love of school and affection for 
individual students. This theme 
was emphasized as one teacher,

Homes Destroyed as 
Tornado Hits Orange

ORANGE, Texas—(/P)—A brief but Violent tornado ripped through 
Orange early today, demolishing 20 homes, damaging 400 others, in
juring one person and throwing the city into darkness.

Most serious damage was done to two government-owned housing 
projects known as West Navy and Riverside. The jerry-built houses 
were ripped apart by the high winds which preceded the norther about 
1:30 a. m.

Communications were disrupted for several hours. ______ ____ __ __________ __
Streets of both housing projects were littered with debris, and the formation program is hot sufficient, 

areas were still without electric and telephone service this morning. Some highly placed officials say
Jefrerson County, west of here, there should be an effective "truth 

was hit last night by a tornado,! campaign”—that Is, a campaign o f

» But it was other passages in 
Molotov’s Red revolution anniver
sary speech which stirred the great
est resentment among ofllcials 
here.

The caustic-tongued diplomat 
contended anew, for instance, that 
the United States is trying to ring 
Russia with air and naval bases.

In general the attacks of Mo’.otov, 
Deputy Foreign Minister Vishinsky, 
and the Soviet press and radio seek 
to prove that the United States is 
out to start a war against the Sov
iet Union and that the other coun
tries of the world should line up 
with the U.8.6.R. in opposition to 
virtually all phases of American 
foreign policy.

At the State Department and 
elsewhere in the American govern
ment this line is regarded as a 

| three-way device to (1) rally people 
| Inside Russia and the govern

ment: (2) frighten the smaller na
tions into support of Soviet foreign 
policy, and 43) obscure the direction 
and intent of Russia's own activities 
in such places as eastern Europe.

For some weeks tiir« j  has been a 
growing feeling among State De
partment, Army, Navy, and Air 
Force officials concerned with for
eign propaganda policy that the 
present scope of the American In-

Trouble ai City 
Waler Wells Cuts 
Supply Short Here

Lawmakers generally dismissed 
as a bluff and a sop to home 
front morale Molotov's assertion 
that the atomic bomb secret "has 
long ceased to exist.”  The .in
dustrial know-how for making 
the bombs is still believed to be 
-eyond the Russians.

But while the latest verbal 
shots in the Moscow-Washington 
“ cold w ar" obviously helped ce
ment a growing Capitol Hill 
determination to do something 
for faltering European demo
cracies, there was plenty of evi
dence that methods, procedures—«- 
and possibly the amount of money 
to be spent—will be argued long 
and loudly.

The biggest question marks 
were being raised on the House 
side of the Capitol.

There, the special committee 
on foreign aid took official note 
of a possibility that Congress 
might not be able to complete 
work on an assistance program 
during the special session open
ing a tyeek from Monday.

The committee in an interim 
report said the group had agreed 
to propose that the government's

__ __ ___________ Export-Import Bank and Commod-
apprently the same one. I prompt, specific and hard*~h!tting ily Credit Corporation be author-

Numerous buildings were levelled' replies tb any particular charges ized **> provide emergency help

«or Capper of Kansas, a foreign 
.-elations Committee member, 
oaid he expects Congress’ answer
will be to approve the assistance __
program which Secretary of State ' Moscow's Red Square in comment- 
Marshall will sketch for Senate | oration of the Bolshevik — 
and House committees Monday,

Russia Parades 
Military Might | 
On Anniversary

LONDON —(A P)— K u-Ja  pi 
-aded her military might

which Russia « -  her irtrllltrs tealr» » ■*»
which are considered essentially March 31 if: 
untrue and harmful.

there. Damage. estimated in the 
'] thousands o f dollars. Two women 

suffered minor injuries.
First effects of the storm were 

felt in the Pine Island area, 10 
The city today faced a tempo- J miles weft of Beaumont. The storm

rary loss of over 700 gallons of water !?0Yed tbrougb an arca, nortb of,____ . . .  Nederland, where one house was
per minute when Well No. 2. th e ; from |ts foundation, carried
city's largest, broke down. j over a second house and deposited; » u . u B n n ,  „ „ . i . , ,

City Engineer Dick Pepin report- j upside do. n on a car a blo:k a w a y . | \  
ed this morning, the full cause o f Ross D. Evahn, executive director iY,, . .5 ™ 1 ? ^ ! ', .  f l " *
the trouble has not been determined of the Housing Authority at Orange, 
as yet. but addefl that he expects j said after a survey of the damage 
to find out by tonight. ] that he would not predict the ac-

Somehow the shaft from the mo-

irext

Cotton Crop Beports Made by Shamrock Gins

elsewhere in parts of West Texas, 
a season record of 24 to 32 in 
the northernmost reaches of 
Texas, 32 to 38 for the central 
portions of the state and st.o.ig 
northerly winds on the coast 

The high winds yesterday were

Unshaven and sleepy, Hughes 
See HUGHES, Page 8

AROUND TO W N :—

blamed for a million dollar fire | plane, a converted army bomber, 
at Anton when sparks from a, 
ginning machine set 2,000 bales 
of coiten on fire. The fire smol
dered throughout the ,.;ght.

Texas was not the only state 
that shivered with the first cold 
m a p  o f  the season. Snow piled 
on Minnesota, Nebraska and South 
Dakota. Dickinson N. D. and 
Denver, Colorado, tasted 17 arid 
18 degree temperatures.

Eastern, northern, , and north
western portions of the country 
experienced cool rains.

Brownsville held the top honors 
for the highest temperature by 
basking in an 89 degree heat 
wave.

like the principal and his assist
ant.

The program consisted of the 
Follies Girls, Tiny Teasmore, the 

See TEACHERS, Tage 8

TWO INTOXICATIONS 
Judge Clifford Braly this morn

ing in Corporation Court imposed 
fines erf *15 and J1C on two 
men charged with intoxication. 

No other cases were heard.

“ I'm  going upstairs, dear-—If 
I  get any answers to my News 
Want Ad may I listen In on the 
extension phone?"

See new De Laval Magnetic Milk
er, now on display Lewis Hdw.—

Pampa Lions, Ministerial Alliance 
Dual Sponsors of Friendship Train'

Plans of Texas Lions to help 
sponsor a “ Friendship Train”  were 
announced at the weekly luncheon 
vesterday. This train, to begin 
in South Texas and proceed north 
will collect cars of wheat and 
■ether food packages for European 
relief at points along the route. 
It is then scheduled to tie in 
with a Friendship train being 
supported by the Lions Inter
national, the train to start from 
the west coast nod proceed east
ward across the United States.

The Pampa Ministerial Alliance 
in conjunction with the Church 
World Service, has been working 
on a Wheat for Europe drive 
here, and it was announced this 
effort would be pooled with the 
work of the Lions Club and* 
Chamber of Commerce committee. 
The train is scheduled to arrive 
in Pampa the morning of Nov. 
19. Hope was expressed that one 
or two carloads or more of wheat 
and other food could be added 
at Pampa.

Two Lions from White Deer 
on the program. Bennett Smith, 
president of the White Deer Lions 
*nd superintendent of schools 
there, and Wendell Gain, speech 
and dramatics instructor, present
ed a group of White Deer stu
dents in a  one act play.

The students, James Weatherall, 
Gilbert Dickens, Ethel Ross, Mary 
I«ou Skaggs, Roberta Corder, Lora 
Dell Wells and Dorothy Barnett, 
combined talents to offer a

tor to the pump broke at a joint a b*8 problem.” 
about fifty feet down from the top, J. F. Sanford, maintenance engi- 
arter bolts of the main column gave necr of the Orange Authority, said 
way and dropped the column and "It's going to be a big bill." 
shaft do.\n into the well. | Immediately after the storm

Pepin said the trouble may be ' here Sanford began assembling 
that bolts holding that part of the j c r e w s  to begin repairs of the most 
column together may have crystal- seriously damaged houses. Most of 
ized causing the severance of the j tllpP  were unroofed, 
column. The worst that could have Crews of the Gulf S'ates Utility 
happened would be that the' well i Company, the Gulf Public Service 
caved in at the bottom, Pepin add* Company and the Southwestern Bell 
ea I Telephone Company began making

Workers repairing the well and J ™ 5 as 50011 as the “ rnad0 
Pepin, also repor-ed that so far 1
they have been unable to see any T ‘nRfl twister first struck
signs of a cave-in at the bot tom and WlE“Y Navy project, which has
are now of the opinion that the family dwelling units with few
shaft, pump and main column will vacancies. After wrecking two mul- 
have to be pulled and replaced | t'P'e dwellings, occupied by nine

“ We don’t know yet wnat is basi- iam"ies. and damaging a score or

Twitt.y had handled 2,459 bales of 
cotton up until noon M o n d a y ,  
shoving a receipt of 1,170 bales

tual damage but said: “We've got I durinK ths Past two weeks'
A survey made at noon Monday,

cally the trouble.” Pepin stated, 
"but we hope to find out tonight.

more of other buildings, it move 
on to the Riverside project aboul4It

We have lowered a man invo tne | a balf a mile away, 
well with clamps, but had to have, Riverside has 1,750 units, and 
new clamps made.” ' I sevenU hundred vacancies. It was

Meanwhile, the city is losing close ; ___Page 8
to 800 gallons a minute from itsi _ , « | * i  .  ga -
largest well that was rompJe-ed in jp6C 13l «B lllfC  DTSWII

October 20, revealed that the same 
four gins had handled 1,29» bales
of the new crop.

John Woolly, manager of the 
Traders Compress, stated that he 
had received 5,000 bales, w i t h  
about one-fourth ot that number 
coming from C o l l i n g s w o r t h  
County. Several hales have also 
been brought in from Oklahoma, 
Woolly said.

morous portrayal of a uqicklv rec
ognized phase of fam ily life, as 
the family anti well-meaning 
friends unwittingly conspired to 
make life more inf 
cold victim.

It was brought out that the 
White Deer echool dramatics group 
went to the state . finals in con
tests last year, ants had one boy 
judged best in the state. THc 
school is said to have tanked with 
a Dallas school in having two 
members selected on an all-star 
cast.

Smith invited Pampans to a 
C»rnivrl. being staged by 

White Deer Lions Nov. 15.
Lieb Langston, Girl Scout 

drive publicity chairman, present
ed the Lions with a plaque wot» 
in the contest among civic clubs 
in the drive, for collecting 6t 
percent of suggested contribu
tions.

Tentative plans were announced 
for having representatives of the 
n a t i o n a l  conservation group, 
“ Friends of the Land,”  appear on 
a program in Pampa next Wed
nesday. The grotip, consisting of 
business men and Industrialists 
and others lnten-sied in conserv
ing national resources. Is meeting 
In Houston this week, and meet
ings in Amarillo are scheduled 
early next week.

Lions Sweetheart Nancy Thomp
son, a Pampa High Senior, was 
introduced, as vza»  Junior Lion 

I- Richard

Legion Selecting 
Architect for Hut

For Canadian Trial
V

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Ly
man BenKon, chairman of t h a  

■' •-••••.'•f-tt-.'S of the De- 
j Shazo-’George Post, American Le

gion, stated this week that he 
had been in contact with several 
architects in this area and be
lieved that he would be able to 
obtain the services of one within 
the next few days.

The architect will llraw the 
plans for the legion's proposed 
$60,000 hut.

The legionnaires declared that 
they will not ask donations to 
help finance construction of the 
hut, other than what was pledged 
in a drive last year. With a 
sizable sunr to start with, tbq, 
organization will horrow the re 
matnder of the money needed.

A special venire of 120 men 
was drawn at Canadian yesterday 
as the case of the State vs. 
Oma Kenneth May was 
trial at Canadian Dee'

Pampa Judge Is 
Speaker at Miami

MIAMI, — (Special)— County- 
Judge Sherman White of Pampa, 
was guest speaker for the Men's 
Service Club recently when about 
fifty members gathered for the 
annual monthly meeting. Judge 
White gave some thoughts about 
conditions of the present t i m e  
that made his hearers sit up and 
realize that we are rapidly drift
ing away from some good old 
American tradition«, as he looked 
into the past, the present and 
the future. ,

It was announced that Ladies 
night would be at the regular 
December meeting.

Judge White was lntroducted by 
president R. J. Bean.

"The Congress 
that as a practical 
not be able to set 
other machinery of 
by the end o f the 
aion.”  #

Also on the House side Ma
jority Leader Halleck of in 11° us 
put the administration on notice 
that there will be no efferg to 
jam any proposition through fhat 
body.Skellyiown K an Dies In Local Hospital v

John Ancel Barr, 42, Skelly- 
town resident, died this morning 
in a local hospital, after an ill
ness of about two months.

Funeral arrangements, under di
rection of Duenkel-carmlchael 
Funeral Home, are pending. The 
body will lie in state at the 
funeral horn» until services are 
held.

Mr. Barr, who had been a 
Skelly Company employe for 23 
years, came here two years ago 
from Eunice, N. M.

He la survived by two sons, Don
ald of Pampa, and John Woodie 
Barr of Texon, Tex.; two daugh
ters, Verna Marie Barr and Mrs. 
Alma Wall, both of J ex on ; two 
griridcblldfeh, Janie 
of Texon, and Karen Barr o f 
Pampa; his father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Barr of Park 
Hill. t)k!a.; two sisters, Mrs. Dave 
Wallace of Muskogee, Okla . and 
Mrs W. R. Kiser o f Wichita, 
Kans. — .

Revolu
tion's 30th anniversary today u t id  
renewed cries that "w arm ongeri" 
are calling for a campaign i 
.he Soviet Union and 
plans for a new imperialist 

In a special broadcast 
Jirectly at the United Sts 
Great Britain, the Moscow 
quoted Marshal Nikolai 
Soviet minister of the 
forces, as saying Just before tha 
parade began to the 
ment of martial music by ; 
bands that:

“ After the second world 
essential changes have taken L 
in the international situation. As 
a result of the war the system 
of capitalism has suffered a  sell* 
orui loss. The forces of dem ocracy 
(communism) and socialism b a rs  
otrengthened, but the forces o f  
capitalism have weakened.

"The successes "< 
cratic cam p (Oomn>uniMa)^ g ive 
he warmongers no rent, 

tipg the lesson of t h e  
war, they are calling for a 
paign against dem ocracy 
nunism), against the 

Union, and making {dans 
new imperialist w ar."

Bulganin was extrav 
his praise of Prime 
Jtalin, who apparently 
on vacation at a Blac*

U.S.S.R.
“ The Soviet people _  

lim ed forces, under the 
hip of their leader 

ot genius. Comrade Stalin,
.litlerite Germany and imperialist 
Japan,”  he declared from tha 
iribune atop the tomb of RlklW  
Lenin. ,.v

"This historically unprecedented 
.ictory proved that -the SofJ * 
Army, armed with the moat 
anced. Stalinist military 

rnd supplied with the most mod- 
m  military equipment, is a  first 

olass army o f our tim e."
The Soviet Union, Bulganin r '  

lnued, “ will continue to
its consistent policy o f  __
.or the peace and security of 

Bee RUSSIA, Page I12 Story Plonge Kills Goorgia Juris!
ATLANTA— (AP)— Charles S. 

Reid, former chief justice o f the 
Georgia Supreme Court, {dunged 
to his death from a twelfth 
floor window of his law offices 
in the downtown Candler Build* 
ing today. ,

The body of the 4»-year-old 
attorney was found on the roof 
of a two-story connection between 
wings of the building. Hie 
had stopped at 8:45 a. m.

F. E. Huckaby, an 
agent with offices on a 
floor, said he saw a body hur- 

by his window mad i a M '
police.

Lozier said Reid had been in 
poor health for several months.

Reid returned last year from 
Germany where he served as a  
member o f the War Trials Com» 
mission at Nurenburg.

May, a construction worker from 
out of town. Is charged with 
criminal assault against a female. 
He will be represented by Dallas 
Scarborough, Abtlone attorney.

f l it  w tA In tK
U .  I .  W l â T M r a  « n a v a l

We H eard . . .
Colorful, pioneeresque Henry C. 

Coffee observed that today ts his 
78th ‘summer’—horn on the sev
enth day of the eleventh month. 
" I  guess that’s the reason I ’ve 
been so lucky,”  he says. “ I ca n t 
think of a  thing," he emphasizes, 
waving an arm, “ that 1 haven’t 
wanted that 1 couldn't get.”  The 
secret? That's easy, he declares: 
“ Contentment!”

Hear John Henry's PootbaUlstlcs 
over KPDN 6:45 tonlght.-adv.

WEST. TE XA S: F a *  tonight and Sat
urday; colder in Del R io-Eagle Pass 
area; lowest temperature expected 20 
to 28 in Panhandle and South Plains and M to M.Otlarwbgrs tcntght; ria- 
In «  tem peratures Saturday.
EAST TEXAS; Fair tonight and Sat
urday: colder tonight with loweat 
temperature expected *4 to 82 In 
extreme North and Si to 88 In interior 
o f Central portions; warmer In north, 
west portion Saturday afternoon: 
strong norther!»- on the coast,
diminishing Saturday. ,

Moto-8way Lubrication Sways 
Squeaks away. Lloyd's Magnolia 
Fervlce. 120 S. Cuyler. Ph. 909 — 

»dv.

w & m«¡¿es Two B om bl.4  - Marked
For Use in Sooth American Revolution 1

aWs has seiged two private-1 ... ........ - 4 » — ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■
ieWs to stop their use. in » 1 “  Duis Bordas, alias Jowe Dims, 
ic i,  a government official I ani1 m id m  bought it Sept.

PONCA CITY, Okla —(Ah—The United Stai 
ly-owned heavy bombers on Oklahoma airfii 
revolution believed pending In South Am eric 
announced here today

tlned for the abortive expedition 
against the Dominican Republic 
organized earlier this fall In Cuba. 

When that revolution blew up.
the planes were immobilised  m -other- bomber  at P on es
the United States,"  Millican said. 
"Then we got word they might 
be used In another revolution 
brewing in Sough America, and 
we decided to seise them.”

The customs official said he 
could not name the country that 
may be facing a  revolt.

Millican said the Tittsa plane 
was traced and quietly impound
ed there three weeks

said it had been sold in good 
faith by the Industrial Aviation 
Co. of Tulsa.

"One of our men spotted the

other day ," Millican related. “ I  
was sent down here to seise it.”  

Yesterday in Oklahoma City, 
U. 6. Attorney Robert B. Shelton 
applied in Federal Court for a 
warrant to detain the Ponca City 
plane pending Its legal disposition. 
If the government proves a  viola
tion, it may confiscate the craft 
and cell i t  

Shelton named Us

atop their use in a ®8 Duia Bordas, alias Joee 
government official I and m id he bought it M f l .

I from John B. Rudy ot
Customs Inspector O. C. Millican ot Kansas City made the state- ^alif. 

ment after impounding both ptanes under a Wartime law governing 
arms exports. ’

"W e have been working on this thing for months,”  he said. "It 
involves a lot more than just two bombers.”

One of the aircraft Is a surplus B-24 Liberator held at the Tulsa 
Municipal Airport- The other is a somewhat similar Navy type, a 
PB4Y-1 Privateer, seized yesterday at Ponca City. Both are four- 
engined planes stripped of their armament.

Millican said noth were des-

Millican a)so named 
owner of fee T uba plane, 
said he beught it from the 
dust rial Aviation Co. of Tula* 

He said Bordas was 
the Dominican Republic, 
a  naturalised American 
served as a major 
war, and Is now in Puerto 
He will be questioned 
case.

Millican said he believed 
sold to

The customs inspector 
**>- Oklahoma planea 
seizure of a  M  
in Florida several 

He rnkl these were I 
three unite o f  a  
air forca <rf 
o f n  
States to
he mid, «



a ^ Ä a l  A r m y - N o t r e  D a m e -
The Sportalorium SMU-A&M Tussles

A capacity o  nvd wjtm .- ,od -Sa'l 
lor  Parker of Jackson, ' Mississippi. 
|be*t Ken Mayi.e ’ of Salt Lake 
ICity, in the best two out of 
IthK-e falls in tin- last eVent oi 
Ithe double main 
loard, at the Hportatonui.. last 
|i ught.

Parker won the first 'n  
Il4 rhinutes, and then.M
led  it up by taking ;
I tall in nine minutes FVf.at , 
Iword go things ,.,.*,
■the beginning i<> . . ; ¡4,. i
lThniwuig Mtvi Hup »•>. ,
I Pa i Iter i .
“ “ ■ÉS and while tii ___
Id lin g  to untangle the i

ty wrestli I u. iron.
¡Mississippi made every ttiort« - . 
■keep Maync in hit predicament 
H p w ly  eeK-Asin^ M ejiie, from the 

ea, Referee B Hie Me ¿¡win .at-

T h e . . .

WAY il LOOKS
to Bill Behrman

Tops This Weekend
Mustangs io Meet 
2d Jinx Opponent 
In Texas A and M

By HAROLD V RATLIFF
Southern Methodist's unbeaten, 

untied Mustangs -clash with their 
second "jin x”  opponent in two 
weeks tomorrow as the Methodists 
tackle tough Texas A and M at 
¡College; Station ,jn the Southwest 
CoçJs-tchçe football feature.

The Mustangs broke the Texas
e

■fused the refer- ■ 
»Park ■
Ito the h at aitei 
Ibgt four mintit 

The first event 
Inina’s card wmit t--. 
lo f New Orleans, v.l 
¡Abbott, V ,nn- :
Ion ^previous u 
Iseoqmls after the

card, l'm  30 
hell rang d)e- 

|guui)ng the third lall. He pinti- t 
lim with a full cradle, Barrel 

Iwon the ifii st fall in it minutes 
land Abbott thi : - onu 1 minutes.'

fver them since 19$8.
Southern -Metiiodlpt w ill be 

tv.x tuuehci- r >bui
! ju sf^ th  e ' uplAjJi. 
i swaggSapng front 

mi ti|e 1 -\ ( - j Texas Hguit pr.-ba!>1y\r»»fusing to
Henrr Harrell lute seriously _an Aggie team that
0 pinuHttx.Ace | tras lost tor -, games.

id M tias the kind of team

decision 
pinned 

the fail 
Id. .»ups. t SMU

"Victory over

, By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
! NEW YOFUC —v API—This is 
the- weekend of »lie Army-Notre 

I Daihe football game—the battle 
| of the bruises—and it is not 
unlikely that the following, selec- 

j tioiis .»Iso  will be bruised. Last 
! week’s offerings however, were 
j correct ou #2 counts, wrong in 

n . bringing the' year's total to 
319 correct, 81 incorrect and a 

I mean of .798.
Army-Notre D am e: Thijr series 

has been going on since 1913 and 
ends tomorrow It is very possible 
Jiat the final crash will be so 
:oud it will be discussed until 
2013. The Notre Dame eleven has 
everything including an incentive. 
Those 59 to 0 and 18 to 0 Army 
triumphs of the war years have 
not been forgotten. Notre Dame 
‘ stin handily. r 

cieorgia Tech-Navy: T h e r e  
4J should be . a special award for

oatvAer : hás lo* 
g » , vent A amP-N « Ufi li.-

Boston may have fewer baked 
ns this year. Michigan, which 

produces most of the 
avy beans, is having ciop  trou-

Whct's Best ' 
for Ycur Buick

Get Buick Quality Service
. . .  Buick Lubri-eare 
'.. .F ro n t end alignment 

. .  .Engine tune-up 
...Carburetor overhaul 

H»: , . .Brakes relined
. .  .Cbmplete engine* re

placement and over
haul.

Get complete, Buick finality 
sendee that is cheaper in the 
long run.

SEE

TEX EVANS' 
BUICK CO.

117 N » Bui tard Phone I >3
The care that keeps your Buick 

best.

to v give anybody, particularly 
Southern Methodist, trouble With 
great kicking and strong passing, 
big und rugged the Aggies could 
throw the conference race into a 
snarl.

Defeat for Southern Methodist 
would do just that. It would pitch 
the race back almost where it 
started with everybody holding a 

nation s | < bailee .except Arkansas whiCWhas 
lost two ganjj-s and tied one. ' 

in  other gadjes tomorrow Texas 
meets Baylor's ■young but tough, 
hard-running Bears and Rice tries 
to break into the win column 
against Arkansas at Houston. 

Texas and Rice w ill be heavy 
i favorites to win. However, the 
! uicc-Arkansas game looks close.

We hit two and tied one out 
! of four picks last week which is 
| a so-so average. Trying to improve 
! v.e'il select them like this to- 
j morrow’ :

BRUMMET 
FURNITURE CO,

Quality Household Furnishings 
“Where Your Dollar Goes 

Furthest."
205 S. CUyler Phone 2060

H A R Ö L D  W R I G l f r  /
- »

In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y
.  "R igh t Serv ice" -

■ 1 0 9 '. W. Foster ’  Phone 22

HOMEY SAVING VALUES 
AT THE CORNER DRUG

v.
M r. O. A . Hupt, o w n e r  o f  the C om er D ru j, invites 
you to drop  in Saturday and lock  over his stock. He 
has som e m ighty good prices on some m ighty good 
m erchandise.

CORNER DRUG
DRUGS - LIQUORS - SUNDRIES

908 A lcock (A cross  from  C aldw ell’s)

LIQUORS X

the midshipmen who, week after 
week, collide with • a national 
power with « spotless record." 
This tiuic Navy is host to Dinky 
Bowen, Davis, Healey and Co. 
That's too had. Georgia Tech.

UCLA-Oregon ? State: A year 
ago Oregon State lost only a 
single game —to UCLA. Coach 
Lonnie Stiner and his eleven have 
waited a full year for revenge. 
Oregon State.

Southern Methodist-Tcxas A and 
M : Here’s the spot for the week's 
No. 1 upset but the groat Doak* 
Walker should swing the deci
sion to -the Mustangs. Southern 
Meth odiSt.

Virginia-Pennsylvania: TW'o un
beaten teams with the odds- 
quoters Usting the Quakers as 
14 points better, Pennsylvania.
‘ In jiana-Michigan: The Hoosiers 

have George Taliaferro but he is 
.lot enough Michigan.

Missouri-Duke: The regular cen
ter apd a starting backfielder on 
eadh club is out with injuries. 
Duke has the most reserves. Duke.

Purdue-Minnesota: Minnesota, 
j North Carolina-North Caroline 
I State : -North Carolina.

Princeton-Harvard: Princeton. 
Penn State-Temple: Ray Mor- 

i rison, Temple coach, says that if 
| Columbia could beat Army his 
I Owls' can spill the unbeaten Penn 
i .taters. Penn State.

Stanford - Southern California: 
too much all 1 round T r o j a n  

j power. Southern California, 
j Wake Forest-Boston College: 
Boston College.

Skipping over the remainder in 
! i  hurry: 1

FRIDAY
College or Pacific ov t- Santa 

I Barbara, Detroit ov-.r Nevauu, 
j .South Caro ana oyer the Citadel, 
j i’ oungstown over St. Vincent, 
¡West Chester T (•ache is o v e r  
\ CCNY, Hardin Simmonsg o v e r  
j West Texas State.

SATURDAY
EAST: Commbia over Dart- 

! mouth, Cornell over Syracuse, 
Holy Cross over Colgate, Ken- 

] i.eky over West Virginia, Mary- 
j land over Duquesne Rutgers over 
! Lafayette, Buffalo over St. Law- 
\ ence, Coast Guard oyer Worces- 

rr. CemnccticUt over ' Rhode rs- 
| and State, Delaware over West- 
j rn Maryland, Franklin and Mar

shal! over Washington and Jeffer- 
| »on, Lebanon V aleyover Albright, 
j Lehigh over Kings Point, Maine 
I iver Bowdoin, Muhlenberg over 
! Jettysturg, New Hampshire over 
I Tufts, New York over Bucknell, 
.iP l aver Amherst, Rochester over 
Vermont, St. Bonaventure over 

| See COLLEGE GAMES, Page 5
Southern Methodist vs Texas A 

j -nd M at College Station- a tight 
duel with Southern Methodist 
.vlnning . by a touchdowm.

Arkansas vs Rice at Houston — 
Rice ought to cop but it will be 
narrow.

Baylor vs Texas at Austin— 
Texas by two touchdow’ns.

Willie didn't do too bad missing 
wo out of seven last week,
living him i l  correct out of 15 
n two weeks of predictions. This 

gives him an average of .733.
With four regulars missing 

rom the Lubbock’s first team, 
he fact that the Harvesters will 
kitweigh the Hub City boys nine 
pounds per mad, and the fact 
hat the Westerners have not won 

x ball game this year should 
make the Harvesters heavy favor
ites over the Westerners this 
lfternoon.

But Coach Goober K  e y e s' 
charges will be no push over for 
.he boys from the Panhandle, 
it Is in opr opinion that Keyes 
put Is utmost into this game 
uot o.Jy to bolster his team’s 
present rating but in defense of 
lis job in itself. The Lubbock 

.earn is now going through its 
sorse season since the inaugura- 
.ion of football in Lubbock High 
.School in 1P11. - i 

Willie says the Harvesters 
should win this game by at least 
.v,o toucndowTis and by doing so 
keep their chances alive in the 
District 1AA conference race.

Amarillo and Borger — ' Willie 
said mat. although he and the 
majority of the Painpa fans would 
oe rooting for the Bulldogs from 
Borger the Sandies should be 
victorious in thir third confer
ence clash, handing the Bulldogs 
their first defeat in conference 
play. Which ever team wins this 
.ubimpqrtant game will take the 
stand as leader »if the District 
1-AA race.

Plainvlew and Brownfield—Can’t 
understand why the Plainvlew 
covs threw only three passes 
last week in Borger, when it 
seems to be the most potent 
part of their offensive attack. 
However, the passing combina
tion of Bogle to Howton, if Coach 
Harris uses them, should whip the 
Cubs by at least 10 points, and 
if he doesn’t use them, the 
-»ulluogs still should find little 
trouble' downing a football team 
that comes from a school whose 
enrollment does not measure up 
to that neeesary for AA sport 
participation.

In the Southwest conference— 
SMU and Texas A and M— 

The Mustangs and Okey Doak 
Walker should find the Aggies 
no trouble to continue on their 
unbeaten way. However, t h e  
kicking of Aggie Stan Hollmig 
may offer the Mustangs some 
resistance, but not too much.

Rice and Arkansas — Willie 
says Rice.

Texas and Baylor — Bobby 
I»ayne and company to get back 
.n the win column by wnippuig 
che Bears by two touchdowns.
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Irish Picked to Beat 
Army by 30 Points

SOUTH BEND, Ind.—JP— Undefeated Notre Dame 
favored to whin onee-beaten, once-tied Army by as many 
as five touchdowns but an overflow crowd of ¿8,000 may 
be treated to a rip-roaring, if mud-eoated,. surprise end
ing to football’s most colorful rivalry tomorrow.

As this Northern Indiana com- m i  ~ at
munity began tq pulsate with, * n fO g  l l f l l lO r !H i l t  
excitement over Army’s first—and | • a a a ja w a  a « u a *
last — invasion, the weatherman 
threatened to throw a monkey- 
wrench into the best laid . plans , 
of the aerial - minded Irish and : 
the bet-makers.

The weathei prophet wasn't ! By the Associated Press 
sure but he said it looked like | Outcome of football games to- 
shoaers tomorrow which m ight' night in the schoolboy grid race 
cut the Irish Jown to size for I will determine for at least three 
Army’s yeoman line and perhaps , districts the leaders who will 
turn the fray into as ding-dong battle it out in the November

HS Grid Contests 
Slated Tonight

a standoff as last year’s  scoreless 
tie, or other thrillers in the feud 
back to 4913.

It may take both schools a  
little while to realize what the 
end of their great rivalry meats» 
to the .collegiate football realm. 
But the man who se-it the.'first 
Notre Dame team against Army 
in 1913 already is moamrig low.

He is Jess Harper, now a 
Kansas ranch owner, who will 
be in at tomorrow's wind-up, a 
saddened man.

stretch.
Amarillo and Borger, Paris- 

Sherman, and Arlington Heights- 
Paschal ( both of Fort Worth ) 
match undefeated district records 
in t-AA, 5-AA, and 7-AA re
spectively.

Five other games are equally 
important, while one result last 
night left district 13-AA a con
fused muddle.

Jeff Davis knocked' off cross
town rival and title favorite John 
Reagan, 18-6, leaving the Hous-
ton district a tlirec-corner fight. 

I am deeply disappointed in ! Lamar is the other entry.

Last Sunday's account of the 
Gorilla-Wheeler game, in which 
Wheeler trimmed the Pampa club 
26 to 13, listed Bob Lowrie 
throughout the story as ripping 
yardage through- the Gorilla line, 
ihis snould ha.-e been Gene Hub- 
•iard and Corkey Robertson. . 
:hou!d have been listed as mak
ing the third Wheeler score in- 
. trad of Happy Martin.

6 5 %  Grain Neutral Spirits— 86 P roof ADVERTISED IN LIFE

Reserve
6 5 %  Grain Neutral Spirits— 86 P roof

HILL & HILL $25D $395
— ------------------------

B E L MQHT
6 yr. old Straight Bourbon, 8J Proof

J

6 5 %  Grain Neutral Spmts—<-86 Proof

SCHEHLEY'S $950 $395
BLACK LABEL P* 5 t h

Carl Mayes Leads 
District Scoring

By scoring one touchdown in 
the Pampa Harvsters’ 41-12 tout 
of the Brownfield Cubs last week, 

arl "R ed”  Mayes, Green and 
Geld fullback, ran his "point total 
to 72 points to pace the District 
1-AA scorers

Two other Harvesters appear 
in the top nine scorers in the 
district. They are Darrell Davis, 
who ranks fifth, with 26 points 
and ■ Kelly Anderson, who ranks 
eighth with a total of 21 points.

The top nine scorers in the
district are :

Td Ep Total
AfayoN, PaTnpa .............. 12 0 72
Howton, Plainvlew . . . .  7 1 43
Martin, Brownfield . . . .  t; <; 42
Myers, Plainvlew . . . . . .  5 n 30
Davis, Pampa .............. 4 2 20
Scott, Border .............. 3 4 22
Bogle, Plainview ......... 2 9 21
Anderson, Pampa ..........  1 15 21
Farmer, Amarillo 2 X 20
^  ----- --------------- -

TWO SCHOOLBOY'S 
VILLANOVA, Pa.—(A P I— Bob 

McDonnell, diminutive baseball 
and basketball star who joined 
the Phillies as batting practice 
pitcITer upon his graduation from 
ViHamrva test summer, Tsemwr 
with lanky Schoolboy Rowe on 
road trips.

the termination of this aeries,”  
skid Harper. "It takes vears to 
buil(|. UP such 6 magnificent ri
valry and that it is now ended 
is difficult to believe.”

There isn’t much irr the records 
to hint an Army upset of Notre 
Dame.

The- Cadets have sunk their 
teeth -into only two substantial 
foes in six games and then 
emerged with a scoreless tie 
against Illinois and an astound
ing 21-20 defeat by Columbia.

The Fighting Irish have rolled 
up victories over Pittsburgh, Pur
due, Nebraska, Iowa and Navy, 
yielding only 13 points and hold
ing their opponents .scoreless in 
the last 15 periods.

Junior Hi Reamers 
Trim Borger 20-14

The Pampa Junior High School 
Reapers showed unexpected power 
when they downed a hard fight
ing Borger Poodle eleven 20-H, 
last night in Borger.

The local boys were never in 
senous trouble,’ due* to the ex
cellent running qf De Wey Cud- 
ney and Charles Ely, along with 
the superior working of the 
Pampa line. Cudney opened the 
scoring early in the initial period 
with n brilliant 94 yard run back 
of a pass interception. The Borger 
loam were beginning to threaten, 
driving to the Pampa 23, before 
Cudney’s interference with their 
plans. The try for extra point 
was no good. *

In the second quarter, it was 
again Cudney who tore the Bor
ger line to shreds, as he dashed 
55. yards for another Reaper tally. 
This time John Young converted, 
and the visitors surged ahead 
13-0. This lead was quickly short
ened, however, when Clapp, Bor
ger left half, found an opening 
in the Pampa line and sped 9 
yards to pay dirt after a  sus-4 
tained drive. Clapp also converted, 
and the Reaper lead Was short-

As the second half opened, the | 
Reapers took on new life, and 1 
after a series of running plays, 
Charles Ely this time carried the 
mail, this time for 11 yards and 
the final Reaper touchdown. Carl 
Kennedy added the extra point 
as the score rolled up 20-7.

In the fourth quarter, the Bor- ’ 
ger club added their final score, j 
Clapp again scored from the 9 • 
yard line and also added the 
extra point. The Reapers seemed 
as if they were not satisfied with I 
their 6 point lead, and took on ! 
aspects of scoring again. Pass !
T U V A K E C O K l)

WEDGEPORT, Nova 9cotia,— 
Nova Scotia’s tuna angling season 
frraea' w ittm  Tm ircr totat- o r  *sr 
bluefins capture^ The t o t a l  
weight boated was 229,864 pounds.

Corsicana's undefeated Tigers 
face another big hurdle in Waxa- 
hachje.

Once-tied Corpus Christi faces 
its biggest test in the 15-AA 
race to date, meeting the upset 
kids from Brackenridge |San An
tonio). Another important game 
in this district pits Austin against 
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio) 
tomorrow.

Bryan and Lufkin square off 
in 12-AA’s most important game 
with the 11-AA spotlight on 
Tyler and undefeated, unscored on 
Longview and unbeaten Marshall 
and Texarkana.

Other results last night saw 
one mild upset.

Woodrow Wilqon i Dallas 1 blank
ed North Dallas, 7-0. Mesa, Ariz., 
nosed out El Paso High, 21-19, 
Mineral Wells defeated Stephcn-i 
ville, 20-7, and Amon ^ Cartel;- 
Riverside (Fort Worth! downed 
plays and short iine bucks carried 
the ball to the Borger 14, but at 
•hat point the game ended with  ̂
the final score reading: Reapers, 
20; Poodles 14.

For the Reapers on the line, 
Eddie Scheig and Buzzy Tarpley 
were outstanding while Rice, 
Matthews. Bailey. Shelton, and - 
Tones also played a good gtune. 

In the backfieltl. it was mostly 
Cudney and Ely wiio made the 
a.gcst contributions to the Reaper 

ground game. Pint-sized quarter- 
a cx  Elmer Wilson, displayed ex» 

peri generalship .as he tailed an 
(xce'lent game and kept the op
position guessing as to what was 
coming their way. Carl Kennedy 
and John Young were two more 
Toys that kept Rorger worried 
throughout the game.

Where Major Golf 
Tournaments Will 
Be Held in '48-'49

NEW YORK — (NEA) — The 
1P4S U. S. Open Championship 
will be held at the Riviera Club, 

Aiigeies, June 10-12. The 
National Amateur goes to tne 
Memphis Country Club, Aug. 30- 
^ept. 4. The National Women’s, 
Amateur is to be played at Del 
Monte, CaliL, Sept. 13-18. The 
Amateur Public Links Champion
ship is slated for Atlanta's North 
Fulton Pajk, July 19-24. Chicago's 
Medmah has the Open for 1939, 
the Oak Hill Club joi Pittsford, 
near Rochester, the Amateur, the 
U. S. Golf Association announces. 
The Merion Golf Club of Ard
more, hard by Philadelphia, land
ed the Women’s, Los Angeles the 
Fullic Links. _________|______
Fort Worth Tech, 19-6, to com 
plete the card.

Top contest scheduled for Ar
mistice Day is the 9-AA game 
between Breckeniidge and Brown- 
wood. '

Wichita Falls, ranked the Nbr 
1 team in the state, takes an 
off week and Odessa, undefeated 
defending state champion, is ex
pected to have little trouble with 
Sweetwater, Austin (Ei Paso), 
the only other undefeated team, 
is idle.

Goose Creek, undefeated but 
tied, meets Galena Park and 
Forest (Dallas), also undefeated 
butx thrice tied, tackles a city 
rival, Crozibr Tech.

StandordizedCod«
In  Athletics Set

NEW YORK ~(A P)— A stand
ardized code which' among other 
things forbids financial aid to 
nthletes if the same assistance
is hot available to non-athletes
has been agreed upon by bj 
eastern colleges, joining' to form 
the largest athletic conference in
the country.

By subscribing to the new con
stitution, each school promises to 
abide by the code which makes 
mandatory a year's residence for 
freshmen and transfer students 
and which provides that in no 
case may financial aid exceed 
tuition plus institutional inciden
tal . fees. ’

Announcement of the new or
ganization and its compact was 
m ad: here yesterday by Asa 8. 
Bus'nnell, commissioner Of the 
Eastern College Athletic Confei- 
ence. Bushncil headed the old 
organization, a somewhat looser 
federation of intercollegiate 
leagues and associations that has 

1 operated under .a ..central office 
for the last 10 years.

j Mississippi became a territory 
1 in 1798.

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

Bualnea Men'» Aeeurance Ce 
Life. Health. Accident Annuitiea. 
Hoipitalization. G'-oud. All Waya 
t®7 N. Frost P hone 772

For the Best in Food!

[fill
Ulna Dinners 

Tatty Breakfasts 
Delicious Lunchst 

Rea) Coffee

We are open 
r  ^  24 hoars a day!

S' ■ Private Partita By 
( Appointment .

Chinese. Mexican and 6ea Poods

Court House Caia
Bring the Family

H. H. WILLIAMS

V ¿terra l I IMPLEMENT CO.
527 W . Brown

»

ARMISTICE ÈVE DANCE
A T  TNETerrace Grill

. M ONDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 10TH

Celebrate Your Tuesday Holiday 
Dining and Dancing to the

Music or

KEN BE? NETT'S COMBO
Admission 5gc Per Person

DANCE
Every Night 
From 9 to 12

W e have your favorite 
Recorded selection.

Beer by the Case. 
Badweisen on Tap.

I  A G R E E . .  . i t ’ s  t h e  f i n e s t  t a s t i n g  

M B  e v e r  b r e w e d . . . ” i f 7 ) s  

_  J O H N N Y  G R E E N ,
composer of the score for "B od y  and 
Soul,” an Enterprise production star 
ring John Garfield and Lilli Palmer.

OLD QUAKER $915 $195
& vr aU Strain’ll Ratirhnn fli Proof m* ' “  Ca.L

Clean  and w ax flo o rs 
standing upl

The wonderful, back-saving 
Bruce Doozit is here! Used 
with famous wax-rich Brucs 
Floor Cleaner, the D o o s lt  
whisks away dirt and dull
ness . . . leaves wood floors 
and lin o leu m  s p o t le s s ly  
«lean, lustrously beautiful.

Bruce Dooslt.........$1 .89
Extra Pad*.------------------- I9e

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

REMEMBER! IT COSTS 
LESS TO PREPARE 

THAR REPAIR
The old saying, “ a stitch in time saves nine”  is especially applicable to 
getting cars ready for winter. Prepare your car for cold weather 
driving BEFORE the first freeze, and you may avoid costly repairs 

later. SEE US T 6 D A Y . 1 * * 1 ,  Jf *

IJTABLiSHLD m i

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
V O U R  R E P A I R S  o n  t h e  L-U D G E T P A V  P I A M

21? North BaHard 368 - PH0*F 367 Pampa, Tetas

/

Y o u ’ll agree, too, that here is the crowning 
achieiement of neaVly a century- of brewing 
skill and experience.
¿ j fe  Srpwerf 7h toi Ang.iei by ACMF B Iff WING CO

I.E 8AQE CX1MPANY 
11B-A No. Tnylor St. 

Amarillo, Texas

1“ sa» ï ïpsoi



5 5 n i
m a c e d o n ia  b a p t is t  c h u r c h

(Colored). 9:45 n.m Sunday .chool 
10:60 a.m. moraine worship. (  p.m 
B.T.U. 0 p.m.—Evening worship sorv-

KIjNQSMILI. COMMUNITY CHURCH
Itev. Pearl Yeaklev. pastor. Sunday 

■chool at 10. morniuj? worship at 11. 
Younff People's Society at 6:30. eve-
nln*praver

r People's Bo
rW° f f iS  Wedl

7:30. and mid-week 
Inondar at 7:3«

Professional ^ 
P h a r m a c y  

RICHARD D R U G 1
,n Kiniooniil .If

CHURCH OR THE MAZARINE  
North West and Buckler. Elbert La- 

henake, pastor. Sunday Bible school 
0:46 a.m. Morning service 10:60. Evan
gelistic service 8. Youth groups meet 
at 7:80. “The'Church with the friend
ly Heart.’*

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

C om er o f Browning and Purvlanoe, 
Edward K. Koelng, 6n* N. Frost, d is
trict pastor. Sabbath school every 
«eiurday at 10 n. m. Preaching at 
11 a. m.

HOLY SOULS CHURCH 
_ -*13 W . Browning. Father O. W . 
Meyer, pastor. 8undny Masnes at 0. 8, 
10 and 11:30 n.m. Dally -masses are 
held at 7 and 8 a.m. Sunday evening 
at 8 p.m.—Miraculous Medal Novan

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
t

Corner Kingsmill and West 
E. Douglas Carver, Pastor

Morning service 11 a.m.
MR. IVY BOGGS 

Guest Speaker

(Broadcast over KPDN)

Evening 
p. m.

Service 7 :30

- Where Visitors 
Are Never Strangers

The
First Baptist * 

Church 
presents 

Mr. Ivy Boggs 
outstanding 
layman from 

the First 
Baptist Church 
Dallas, Texas ’

MR. IVY BOGGS 
Guest Speaker

MR. IVY BOGGS

ZION LUTHERAN oHURON 
1810 Duncan St. R. L. Young, pea- 

tor. Sunday school at 10 a.RL. Church 
aarvloaa at 11 a.m.

RIROT MBTHOd YeT  CHURCH
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church 

ichool for all agee 6:46 a.m. Arthur 
Mi. Teed, 8upt. Morning worahlp at 
10:55 a.m. Junior high fellowship meet* 
6:30 p.m. Senior department meets at 
6:30 o’clock. Evening worship service 
In the sanctuary at 7:30-o'clock.

RIROT BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner West and Klngsmili streets 

dJ. Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil 
Mott, education and music director. 
Sunday school 9:46. Everyman’s class 
meets In City hall. Morning worship 
■n:55 o’clock. Service broadcasts 11-18, 
KPDN. Training Union at 7 p. m. 
Evening service at S o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Beanford A. Norris, minister. 0:46 

a.m.—Church school. 10:60 a.m.—Morn
ing worship. Communion. 8:90 p.m
Youth Group meeting. 7:30 p.m.— 
Evening worship.

ST. MARK METHODIST CHURCH
(CJored.) 106 W. Elm Rt. W . Louis 

dmlth, pastor. Sunday school—6:46. 
Morning worship — 10:66. Efwaetfa 
League—6:30. Evening worship—7:36. 
Wednesday night—mid-week worship 
1:80 ______
■i C H U R C H  OF DOD

Aubrey Mitchell 
601 Campbell. Sunday eonool, 1:46 

e.m. rreaching It a.m. Willing Work- 
ent. band 7:30 p.m. Preaching 6 p.m. 
Tuesday prayer service 7:45 p.m. Fri
day, young people's service with Char
les Ackley, president. In charge 7:48 
p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, COLORED
600 W . Oklahoma Ava., W . B. Moore, 

minister. Bible classes for all ages, 
9:45 a.m. Morning worship, singing 
without Instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
worship, 7:60 p.m. Mid-week Bible 
study and prayer meeting, Thursday
7:39 p.m. __

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Alcoek and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 
Reed, pastor. Sunday school—9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship—11 a.m. Evening 
worahlp Sunday—8:00 p.m. Bible 
study, Tuesday— 7:80 p.m. Prayer 
meeting, Friday—7:30 p.m. P. H. T. ■ 
—7:00 p.m. 633 Roberta. Phone 63-W. 

e — ■
CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
500 N. Somerville. Will M. Thom p

son, Minister. W ide Study 9:45 a.m., 
Presetting 10:50 u.m. Communion 
11:50 a m ., Preaching 7:30 p.m., Train
ing Class for men Mon. 7:30 p.m.. 
Class for Indies Wed. 3 p.m.. M id
week Service W ed. 7:30 p.m.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Ma). Bernice Lyons, commanding. 

Service will be held at 111 E  Al
bert. V sdneeday—Services at 8 p.m 
Sunday—Sunday school at 6:48; Morn
ing worship at 11 a.m .: Young Peo
ple’s service. 7 p.m.; Evening serv 
tee, 8 p.m.

McCULLOUQH MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

1310 A)cock, Charles T. Jackson, 
pastor. Church School 9:46 a. m.. 
E. M. Hunt, Supt.; Morning Worship. 
10:60; M. Y. F. group meeting. 7:15 
n. m.; Evening Service, 8- Choir re
hearsal. 9 p. m .: WSCS Wednesday. 
3 p. m .; and Mid-week services. Wed
nesday. 8 p. m. x

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

107 W. Browning Rev. Edgar W. 
ttenshaw, minister. Early Commuhl- 
ma on the first, second and fourth 
Sundays In each month. Servtoea at 11 
i*clock on each second and fourth 
-tund&ys. Sunday School every Sunday 
rt 9:45. Special services on Saints' 
Days aa announced at the time of such

school 9;45 a.m .; preaching 
»hip 16:45 a m .: preaching and eve
ning worship. 7:SQ p. m. Wednesday 
Ladies Bibls class 8 p.m. Wednesdays 
Mid-week Bible eutdy and piayer 
meeting 7:Bwp. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
601 N. Frost. 6:80 a.m. — Sunday 

school; 11 a m. Sunday service; 8 p.m 
Wednesday aervioe. The reading room 
In the church edifice la. open dally, 
except Sunday, Wednesday, Satur
day and legal holidays from 8 until 
I p.m.

H A R R A H  M E T H O O IJ T  C H U R C H
Jtev. Charles K. {¡a les, paxlor. Sun

day School 9:15, 1‘reachlng 10:50, 
Youtli Fellowship 6:15, Intermediate 
Fellowship 6:16. Sunday evening w or
ship 6:45, WSCS Tuesday 3:30 p.m.. 
Fellowship Study W ednesday 6:45 
p.m., Stewards m eeting first Mon
day o f month, 7 p.m.. Junior Choir, 
Thursday after school.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
834 S. Barnes. Collins W ebb, P astor. 

8unday School. 9:46 a.m . H. C. Blank- 
ahear, superintendent. Morning w or
ship. 11: Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Travis White, d irector. Evening w or
ship, 7:50. Youth Fellowship Hour at 
close of evening worship service. 
to.M.U. m eet« in circle» sceo -d  and 
fourth Mondays and at the «.nureb 
first, ai.d third' M ondays. Men’s B roth
erhood meets, every first and .third  
Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. Y. W . A., Inter- 

umedlntc R. A.. Junior It. A.. Junior 
'O. A . and Sunbeams meet W ednesday 
evenings, 7. Intermediate G. A. meets 
In the homes o f the members W ednes
day afternoons. 4. M id-week prayer- 
service. W ednesday. 8 p.m.

R c o u c r r o ñ / s f

REGINAElectric Broom Sweepers
*24“Reg. $39.50 

NOW

BEE-VACElectric Sweeper
*39“Reg. $62.50 

NOW .

CARPET
SWEEPERS

$495

ELECTRIC
Like
New

MAHGLE
*119“

Emerson Toble 
Model, Comb. 

Reg. 124.75

u s

RADIOS
Farnsworth 6-Tube 

Tabi« Modal 
Reg. $38.95

RCA
Table Model 

Used

ELECTRICHOT PLATES
2 Element— Reg. $13.85

$595

HOT W ATER
TANKS

20 Gallons— Fully: Insulated
Reg.
$69.50 ............

m su ia te a

*52»
WARD

FLOOR FURNACES
55,000 B. T . U.

*124“

CIRCULATING
40,000 
BTU .

BEATERS
*59“

PftANCiB AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Francis Avenue at Warren. J. P. 
Crenshaw, minister. Sdnday: Bible* wor- 

eve-

Christian Science 
Lesson for Sunday

"Adam and Fallen Man”  la the 
subject of the Leanon-Sermon 
which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday. November 8.

The Golden.Text Is: "Y e  were 
sometimes darkness, but now are 
ye light in the Lord: walk as 
children of light”  (Ephesians 8 : 
8 ).

Among the Citations winch com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is (he 
following from the Bible: "The 
lkird will perfect Uial which' eon- 
cemeth m e”  (Psalms 138:8).

of Japan do not want another 
war They are eager to be allied
with their sisters in the other
countries for peace and construc
tion of s  new world. They seek 
international fellowship and they
wish to educate tirei/ children to 
love all races and appreciate all 
nationalities. They want to study
the workings .of die United Na
tions, and if they are allowed, 
they would like to serve it.”  Mrs. 
Uemura adds that there are 39 
women J s  the new House of 
Representatives and that at least 
two of them are Protestant Chris
tians. ________

Read News Classified Ads.
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C!imEI#AIITEMP
H EA TIN G  —  AIR CONDITIONING  

PERFECT YEAR 'ROUND ' 
TEM PERATURE

Texas Electric Appliance Co.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Fundamental Baptist Church at the 

corner o f  Boat Frederic and Pitts 
Streets will have Sunday School at 
9:45 and preaching nervines at 11 a. 
m  and 8 p. m. with supply preachers.

CENTRAL BARI 1ST CHURCH
Rudolph Q. Harvey, pastor. 513 K. 

Francis AVe. Sunday School 9:45 with 
Lloyd Satterwhlte. superintendent. 
Morning worship at 11. Training 
Union for  all ages at 7. Floyd Crow, 
director. Kvoning worahlp at 8, WMU 
meets in circles first and third W ed
nesdays. and at the church on sec
ond fourth W ednesdays, a t 2. Inter
mediate Q. A .’» and R. A. * . and 
Junior O. A. s and R. A.*n W ednesday 
at 7:30 at the church. W eekly teach
ers and officers meeting W ednesday 
at 7:3«. “ People’s Power lJIght”  at 
(:16 W ednesday with the Youth Choir 
furnishing music. Choir practice fo l- 

with W . L. Avers directing.

FIRSi FRBBBV ■ u i . a N CHURCH
Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor. 9:46 a.m 

—Tbs church school. 10:46 a.m.—The 
nursery department. 11—Common wor- 
•hlp. 7:30 p.m.—1Tasks Westminster 
Fellowship
UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

1046 W. Brown oL . J. B. Hamilton, 
pastor. -Sunday school at 10 a.m. Wor
ship, l l  a.m. Evangelistic service, • 
p.m. Ladles M issionary service, Wed
nesday at 2 p.m. Prayer meeting. 
Thursday at 8 p.m

CHURCH OF~THE BRETHREN
600 N. Frost. Rev. Russell Green* 

West, minister. 9:46 a.m. — Sunday 
•chool. 11 a m.—Morning worahlp 6:80 
p.m.—Group meetings. 7 <30 p .m .- 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
936 S. Gray St. Rev. L. B. Davis, 

pastor. 9:45 a.m., Sunday School: U 
a m. Morning W orship: 6 p.m.. BYPU . 
7:30. Evening Worship.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
CIO Union Hall across from  Oilers 

Bail Park on W est Brown. Every 
second and fourth Sunday, 7:30 p. m.

Su n d a y S c h o o l  
l e s s o n

Scripture: Daniel 1; I Peter 1:13-23;] 
417-11

By W ILLIAM  E. GILROY, D. t>.
It is one thing to assert and d e

fine the standards o f right living, 
but quite another thing to induce 
men to accept and follow them.

Thus, the literature o f religion, and 
especially o f  the Old and New T es
taments, is filled alike with assertion 
and appeal.

W hether man be a victim  -of nat
ural depravity or not, many things 
incline him away from  the good life. 
There Are natural passions and d e
sires 1 hat move on a lower plane and 
consideration for others that call for 
curbing and restraint that is not a l
ways aany. Today, especially, this is 
true when much popular philosophy 
tells youth to have its fling, follow 
its inclinations, and ignore inhibi
tions as restraints upon “ freedom .”

Moreover, there is much in self- 
interest that Inclines men to run 
roughshod over others, without re
gard to their rights or interests. 
Temptations find allurements from 
•without, evil inclinations from w ith
in, and false standards o f conduct, 
widely and constantly asserted in ex 
ample, precept and practice, all a c 
count for a great deal o f evil living 
In the world, and incline toward 
more.

The call to right living, therefore, 
must he strong, Insistent and per
sistent. It is strongest when It is 
well-enforced by example. Daniel and 
his companions have stood through 
the ages as men o f moral courage 

•who have dared to stand against the 
allurements o f  a false and corrupting 
environment an dthe dangers o f  not 
bowing to evil demands. They « hose, 
rather, to follow' the  ̂ dictates of con
science and the standards of dean 
living.

That word “ clean”  is a good word 
as applied to right living. Thus«, who 
appreciate the meaning and value 
o f physical cleanliness might well he 
brought to see the meaning and value 
o f moral cleanliness. It is not found in 
the Jilble, hut It is so true and apt 
an adage that It might well he. that 
“ cleanliness is next to godliness.”  In 
the moral and spiritual realm, it 
.might he said that cleanliness is g od 
liness, for  It is “ a clean heart”  that 
God is represented as giving to those 
who will follow His W ays and accept 
Hj* commandments.

Peter, the Apostle, in his Epistles 
enforces the call to right living His 
words were addressed to Christian 
disciples whose hearts, though thev 
were subject to temptation, were in- 
2 ft !8?..*0. rfrftjgwghtw* by their Christian profession «and choice. The deep
est problem confronting mankind to 
day is that o f  making the call to right 
HVIhg effective to those who have 
made no such choice of the good way, 
or  who, by natural Inclination or a c - 
JBal choice, have allied themselves 
with evil and Its powerful forces.

How can these he brought to re- 
pentence and right living? One won
ders sometimes whether the churches 
are. not too content to live within tlielr 
own sphere, too little concerned «about 
the masses who are outside. The 
Christian church arose in evangelism. 
1^42) to Jesus”  (Johnhim to Jesus'

W* N the method, as those who
î? .lr" lr-llhr i .MlU' tr r, hro,lFhl nlhora loIn* OhrlaUan fellow ship «lui way.
p r îô 'lo e  WP n fw l ' ,n "P irli and

Paper piilla in the United State« 
produced 18 million tons of paper 
In 1946.

PAUL CROSSMAN
REFRIGERATION CO.

JEFF  D. BEARDEN
THE FRANKLIN LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.
«1

JOHNSON 
FLOOR COVERING

C O M P A N V  

CALL US FOR 
A N  E S T I M A T E  J

Women in the Church
• • V

The Protestant women of Cin
cinnati and vicinity, working un
der the auspice« of the Council 
of Church Women of Greater Cin
cinnati, have a  notable record of 
thirty years of service to mothers, 
working women, and children of 
that industrial center. In 1917 
they began their activities by 
opening the House of Friendliness 
for immigrant women; in 1918 
they opened the Parkway Day 
Care Center to care for the chil
dren of working mothers; and in 
1922 they added the Oakcreat 
Christian Home for Girla Home- 
lesa girls or those from undesira
ble nomes i but not delinquent 
girls). Today, under the leader
ship of Mrs. Walter Berry. Coun
cil president, the organization is 
planning to enlarge its services 
through a community r e n t e r  
housing the Day Care Center and 
the House of Friendliness. *

The religious schools maintained 
by churches for the training of 
children cannot do the tank that 
is theirs unless there is coopera
tion and understanding on the 
part of the parents in the chil
dren’s homes. Miss Dorothy Fritz, 
who directs children's work for 
the Presbytery of New York City, 
believes. Miss Fritz is directing 
a  new program of religious ed
ucation that will not be "all 
sweetness and light," but "som e
thing they can bite into." The 
courses are graded from nursery 
through high school years, and 
involve stuoy and teaching by the 
parents as y e ll ’ as by the church 
school instructors. “ A lot of adults 
could have their religion deepened 
by reading the book prepared for 
juniors,”  adds Miss Fritz,

The girls are ¡ust cra-a-a-zy about

“ Christian Japanese women feel 
responsibility for the new Japan 
even more keenly than do their 
Christian brothers," says the Rev. 
Mrs. Tamaki Uemura, noted Jap
anese minister, in writing to 
friends in America. "The women

HIGH STANDARDDry Cleanino BoB Clements
11« w. Phone 13«

/

S * e it£ a f a etn  S  f i t

BLACK "ruffle" SUEDE

* 2 4 9

ALL SIZES

W ear 'em and love 'e m ...a t w o rk ...a t school...¡ust everywhere!

GILBERT’S
“ Progressing With Pam pa”

Watch your thrills go vp with

BIG-CAR QUALITY
ond your bills tome down

AT LOWEST COST

y C H  E V F t O L E T  A You ond your family will find it's great fun to have 
Big-Car beauty— Big-Car comfort—  Big-Co r per

formance and dependability) And you’ll find it’s even greater fun to enjby 
these motoring advantage* which everybody wants . . .  of lowest cost in 
purchase price, operation ond upkeep! You get this enviable combination 
of thrill* ond thrift in the new Chevrolet— the onfy motor car giving BIG- 
CAR QUALITY AT LOW EST COST!

ENJOY THIS EXTRA COMFORT) 
Ym , you’ll Nevo ostra comfort 

coif in IN, now 
It brine, you the 

teadier, moro latiify- 
kte road-travol o f Hio Unitized 
Knot-Action Rido— ended»* to

G O — WITH LESS GAS! Your 
Chevrolet is powered by a
y s M t A sHNto-
Head Engine—the engine 
with the longest/ strongest 
record o f performance of 
arty automotive power plant 
beNt today . . .  and, best o f 
all, it delivers its great 
results with great savings In 
gas and oil. r

LOOK AT THESE IINESI 
■uv n nonce *no* oaimrmg 
oya, follow wtvon you rido 
by in a  now Chevrote!. For 
Ibi* car k  ouktondingly

od of Ibm, color*, uphoi- 
ttory and appointment*. IT*
Ibo only low-pricod cor wMb 
a luxuriou, body by Fiibor.

TRAVEL IN TRIFLE-SAFETY! 
You and your family will 
enjoy Rio high#*! dogroo of

•afoty of Uniftool body can- 
«traction, Rw Unitixod Knoo- 
Action Rida and Fodtlvo-Ac- 
tldb Hydraulic «tolto*— 

combined only in

In view  of the record-breaking demand for new 
i* only fair for ut to add this postscript: While waiting far your 
new Chevrolet, protect yoUr pretent car—and preserve its trade* 
in value, as w ell—by bringing It to ut for shifted, 
service, new and at regular Intervals. Coma in—today!

I

L O W E S T - P R I C E D  L I N I  I N  I T S  M I L D



Benefit Dinner to 
Bé Held TonightHorace Mann P-TA lo 

Have Father's Night
Horace - Mann Parent-Teacher 

Association will obaeiW  Vatharo 
Night at 7:80 Tuesday Nov. U , 
in the School Auditorium.

Mrs. Loysc Caldwell, publicity 
chairman, states that the time is 
set for an evening program to 
give all interested fathers an 
opportunity to attend.

S O C IE T YLocal Church Has 
Literature Display

This is Christian Literature 
week in every Christian natron 
The slogan for the observance Of 
this week is. “ You arc .What 
You R ead" and the purpose is 
to acquaint church people and 
the public in general with the j 
Christian literature that is avail-1 
able today. *

The First Christian Church of 
Pampa has in its foyer an ex- 
hiUti -of books, magasm es, panx-' 
phlets and other publications 
whica are accessible foe examina
tion now

These publications are shown 
in several different grr ups—those i 
for parents, youth, children, teach
ers, and the “ brotherhood". F ic
tion is also represented.

Christian Literature Week ob
servance will be climaxed at the 
Christian Church Sunday e v e- J 
ntng at 6 :30 when Mrs. D. V. 
Burton will review the book, i 
“ Behold Your King" by Florence j 
Bauer.

Dance1 Studio Students 
Are Honored at Parties * Among social events of t h 1 »  

evening is the 6 o’clock benefit 
a i i w r  being held at Ike 8am 
Hodsfbn Cafeteria by thé Parent- 
Teacher Association membership 
of that school.

The proceeds, it was announced
by the president, Mrs. L . . N. 
Atchison, will be used as t h e  
P-TA expense account.

HORIZONTAL 3 Sun god
1,6 Pictured 4 Incorporated

Archbishop of (ab.)
York, the Most 5 Shakespearean
R ev .-------------- king

13 Twining plants 6 Portuguese
15 Flyer navigator'
16 Grandchild 7 Assert '

(S ca ty -  — «-Porting-----------
17 Hinged * 9 Club

window 10 Diminutive
19 Myself suffix
20 Furtive 11 Fruit
22 Esteem 12 Quiver
23 Meat 14 Compass point
24 Cameroon 18 Exempli

'to w n  gratia ‘(ab.)
26 Nullify 21 Affirmative
27 Former vote

Russian rulers |r"Tr“ TS""1T""lI:i
29 Revere .
30 Each (ab.) ¡5-----------i_
31 Near ______ _______
32 Slight M. «1
35 Calyx leaf --------- i P  ™  5
39 Wagnerian 20 •' 1

heroine ^ -------------------- j
40 Storage pit
41 i'old ?j S
42 Helpmeet ___
48 Beverage 10
49 Type measure ■ u 1 mi —
50 Sweat yl M
52Neon (ab.) ■ a r  ---------------

Students ot Helene M adeiia 
Dance Studio were entertained 
with parties recently at the studio. 
*01 N. Sloan. The party for the
older children v.as held on F ri
day evening and for the little tola 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Various games', contests, ard 
musical recordings provided en- 
t»lfilam ent. Pri?- s were won Jay 
d a m ' H sgam ar. Sissy Kasiahkc, 
Ronny Osborn, Sandra Williams, 
and Barbara Ann Vaught.

Refreshment:, \ of hot dogs 
cokes, and. cookies were served 
the older group; and cake and 
fruit punch was enjoyed by the ‘ 
younger children.

Classes of the following pupils ; 
were hone red Judy Cox, . Bill 
Hubbard. Sami Sue Cook, Cyn
thia Jo Jacobs, Johnlyr. Mitchell, j 
Barbara Holt, Sissy Kasishke,
M ary Williams. Nancy Hubbard, 1 
Joan H&gaman. Donna Jones. ' 
Carol and Patsy (¡’alkonstem. San- j 
dra Williams. Jo Ann Jones, |
Barbara Vaught. Ronny Osborn j 
and Kent Madura.

Marlyn Dallen. La Junta Har
gis, Hilda Jo Lan ed. Ba. ie Bralv, 
Karla Jo Oox, Marilyn Chester, 
Kay Gene Meyers. Phyiu.s Nen- 
stiel, and Patsy Keller.

Guests attending w ere Shiriev I 
Jean Cotlir m, Tommy khait,
Bobby Schue. Carroll Lamed,
Lonny Jones. Mr. and Mrs B. T. 
Hargis. Mr. Charles Madeira and

Pampa News, Friday, November 7, 1947

Electrical Equipmenl 
- Is Studied by HD Club

The Social
Calendar 23 Fowl 43 Preterit (ab.)

25 Amphitheater 44 Bone (comb.
26 Ballots form )
28 Posed 45 Higher
29 Possesses 46 Thus
32 Choose 47 Ages
33 Din 50 American poet
34 Viper 51 Compass point
36 Swine 54 Rhode Island
37 Straightened (ab.)
38 Solitary 56 Symbol for
42 Oriental coins cerium

Merten Home Demonstration Club iiev. R. L. Voung will be the 
guest speaker and his subject will 
i,e “ Schooling for the Years 
Ahead."

presided over the business meet
ing.

Latest recordings were played 
for recreation ard each member 
answered the roll call by naming 
a piece of electrical equipment 
which she would i ke to buy.

New* committee chairmen ap
pointed for the year are us 
follow»: Mrs. V S. Day. year
book: Mrs F  r l Ethridge, re- 
(j-eation; Mis. R. A. Rife, council 
alternate: Mgs. F. J^.JSaccint-r. 
exhibit, Mrs T. C. Steward, fi
nance; Mrs. Frank Bailey, report
er. Mrs. C. A. Jones, mar acting: 
Mrs. A. Swafford, kitchen demon
strator; Mrs. V. Smith, food; and 
Mrs. T. G. G row s, yard.

Mrs. D. A. Caldwell gave a ten- 
minute demonstration on planting 
of bulbs. She reminded the group 
to select bulbs with a color 
scheme that would harmonise and 
then to plant them in groups - i f  
three to a dozen « r  to use them 
as border plants, in four to six 
inches_cf soil. She stated that 
it is best to plant them in the 
fall for early blooming.

Miss Ann Hastings, home dem
onstration agent, showed a new 
mixer and explained points that 
should be considered in the selec
tion of an electrical mixer. She 
also discussed some of the con
fusing methods of wiring an 
electric cord to different connec
tions.

Refreshments of spiced tea ar.d 
truit cake were served to the 
twelve ladies present.

It was announced that • the 
next meeting will be held on 
Nov-mber 18 in the home of Mrs. 
A. Swafford.

FRIDAY
«0 0  rareiu-/T eacher. Association 

dinner at Sam Houston Cafeteria.
«0 0  Top o' 'lexaa Chapter NS A 

in City Club Rooms.
7:00 OKS comuiued regular and Itu- 

ttatorv work at Hall In White Deer 
and report o f Grand Chapter by Mrs. 
I leper. #

7:t»o Police Auxiliary chili supper 
has bet 11 cancelled.

SATURDAY
1:00 l-H  Club Wxhibit at f l i n t y  

Hom e Demons:ration Agent's office. 
SUNpAY

4:00 Beta Sigma Phi o f
Jewels'' lea at City Club Rooms. 

MONDAY
3.00 Tri-Counly Council o f P -T A  

business meeting In reading room of 
Junior High School Library.

Trio Messiah rehearsal, at St. M at
thews Mission

TUESDAY
Hopkins HD t_iuo a-nh Mrs. George

Stephenson.
2:30 Varietas Club with Mrs. J. C. 

Curglle. Ota) X. Somerville
7:00 U h  Creaas Club with Mary 

Ldu Mait-y. 022 X. Ranks.
7 30 Theta Rho Girls Club IOOF 

Hall. “- .........
Trio Horace Mann P -T A  Fathers

N ight.'School Audit'*rlom.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Due to conflicting dates Wood- 

row Wilson School WtlJ observe 
Fathers' Night, Tuesday! Nov. 11, 
at 7:30. Travis Lively Will bo 
guest speaker. There will be a 
nursery. Toys are still needed.

W e Have a Complete Line

PA M fA
O FFICE SU P?LY
Everything far the Office 

*11 N. Cuyler Pham tU

Best-Known
/ T I k  home remedy to relieve 

miseries of child's cold is™ V U r J $ SMobeelie News
MOBEETIE —(Special)— Patty 

Jo Bolin, attending school at 
Pampa, visited in t h e  J o h n  
Tschirhart home Sunday. Mrs. 
Tschirhart and the later visited 
in Letors and Pampa.

A REAL BOOK BARGAIN
Closing Out Our Lending Library 

BOOK VALUES TO $5.00  
Now On Sale A t 65c Per Book, Or

Two Books ior $1.00 
FOST OFFICE NEWS STAND

Just Across From The Post Office

53 ChapletW EDNESDAY
2:30 WSCS Circle 3 with Mrs. R. 

Davis, S' i  E. Fisher 55 Void
57 Adriatic 

seaport
58 Shabby 

VERTICAL
1 Storage room 
«G ives in

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Dysart 
and children of Amarillo visited 
in the \V. Godwin home over 
the weekend. YW A Plans Sadie 

Hawkins Banquet
The YWA of Central ' Baptist 

Church met at the home of Mrs. 
Albert Taylor, west o f Pampa. 
Monday night, with Mary Frances 
Jones, president, in charge of the 
business session.

Plans were completed for a 
“ Sadie Hawkins”  banquet to be 
held in the basement of Un
church on Thursdry, November 13.

Mrs. R. Q. Harvey turned in 
her resignation as counselor as 
she is leaving the city.

Refreshments of do-nuts arid 
cokes were served to those men
tioned and Mrs. Edwin Spears. 
Doris Taylor, Evelyn Patterson, 
Bobbye RitUi Spears, Edrie Mor
rison, Fara Mae Roenfoldt, Reba 
Rhea Killian, Norma Jean Killian, 
Freda Worley, Juanita Prescott, 
Tessie Killian.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dysart 
spent the weekend with their 
daughter, Mrs Alwyn Savage, jn 
Childress.

Portugal has about the same 
number of people as Ohio.

Anderson.
Donna Robinson has been put 

in charge of music for thfe affair 
and June. Anoerson will handle 
the publicity. The next meeting 
of the club Will be at the home 
of Mary Lou Mazey, 622 N. Banks 
on Nov. 11.

Dance Committees 
Are Named by Club

The Las Cresas Club will start 
the new year with its formal 
presentation ’ dance which will be 
held January 1. This decision was 
the main item of business at the 

i weekly meeting of the club held

F A V O R IT E
OF MILLIONS

I
I St.JOSfpu 
i ‘ SPIRI» 

erniose»
I Vade for
ve r re c t 
child dcs- 
^e« needs. Ieo easy t0 I

Dinzel and Roberta- Leonard, 
Mesdames R. 3 . and Lester Leon
ard were Pampa visitors Monday.

For Fine Food —  Famous for Flavor
GO TO

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Goodnight, 
Jr., and children of Pampa visited 
fiis parents' Sunday.

The Rev. and Mrs. S. H. Salley 
and daughters. Mrs. L. D. Mc
Cauley and Patsy Barker shopped 
in Pampa Monday.

There are more than 700 mil-tabi", last Tuesday in the home of June lion catUe in the world.

DANCESandeiur Family is 
Given Farewell Party

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley (Sandy) 
Sandefur and small sons. Ronald 
and Bobby, of f25 N. Faulkner 
Were honorees it a surprise fare
well shower on Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mis. 
Mickey Dunnavin, 914 Twiford. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nichols 
cousins of the Handefurs, assisted 
in the entertaining.

Joe Anthonv, who was former
ly with Radio Station KPDN. 
assisted in an amateur hour 
which provided much merriment.

A blindfold game was played 
in which, by proarrangement, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sandefur had been re
quired to take part. When their 
blindfolds were removed they 
found themselves standing before 
a table loaded with gifts from 
their friends. Mr. Dunnavin made 
the presentation speech and added 
appropriate farewell remarks.

In accepting the gifts Mr. 
Sandefur expressed appreciation 
and (old of the fam ily's enjoyable 
stay in Pampa.

Refreshments of pie, cake, cof
fee. and cocoa were served.

Mr. Sandefur was employed

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS>. *oSmith's Studio •  HOME MADE CHILI
•  HOME MADE PIES AND CAKES
•  REAL SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
•  TENDER STEAKS

We serve
Breakfast * Lunches * Dinners

Open 7:30 a. n . until I a n ,
CLOSED EVERY TUESDAY

Mesdames R. E. Zell and R. N. 
Johnson were business visitors 
in Pampa Saturday.

To The Music Of

PINKY POWELL'S ORCHESTRAE V E B Y  SA TU RD A Y MIGHT
S O U T H E R N  C L U B

Louise St John was a Pampa 
visitor Sunday.

La Rosa Sorority 
Names New Members

La Rosa Sorority presented its 
new members ot a semi-formal 
meeting held Tuesday evening in 
the home of Barbara Radcliff. 
Each new member knelt before a 
candleiighted table as she repeat
ed the club oath. The new mem
bers are Nell Brummett, Cornelia 
Cornelius, end Ann Crossman.

During the business session new 
officers were elected as follows: 
Verda Ruth Elkins, president; 
Barbara Radcliff, secretary; Patty 
Williams, treasurer; Nancy Brum
mett, reporter; Ann Crossman, 
parliamentarian; Nell Brummett, 
historian.

Jiggs Leonard visited in Ama
rillo Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Dana McDonald 
and son of Lela visited in the 
Jeter home Sunday night.

Open on Sundayscranky ‘e»ery month’ ?
Ara you troubled  by distress 01 
female functional periodic disturb
ances? Does this make you feel fo 
tired, high-strung, nervous—at such 
times? Then do try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to relieve 
such symptoms? Plnkhams Com
pound is made especially lor women 
It also has what Doctors call a 
stomachic tonic effect! Any drugstore
LYDIA E . PINKHAM’ S g E E S tf

Mrs. L. A. Roll of Roswell, N. 
M., visited h e r  mother, Mrs 
Pcttic Beck and other relatives 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McBride 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morgan 
visited in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and 
Lester Hathaway visited recently 
in Colorado Springs, Colo.HOUSEHOLD

NEEDS
Mr. and Mrs. W. R . Coward 

and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Coward at Shamrock last
week.

WMS Circle Plans 
For Year's Work

LEFORS— (Special) —The WMS 
LoUle Moor Circle met Tuesday 
with Mrs. E. W, Ammons. Plana

i  Stools, Bathroom 
Soap Dishes, Tow*

Mrs. Doshia Dix of Amanllo 
spent last weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. A. D. Patterson and 
other relatives. for the . year's work wore discus-with thè Magnolia Petroleum Co.

having come Here about a year 
ago. They are returnir g to their 
former home in Keene, Texas, 
where Mr. Sandefur' will be con
nected with ' the Southwestern 
Junior College.

About forty persons- were pres
ent.

sed.
Mrs. Johnny Brewer-was elect

ed assistant circle program
chairman.

Announcement
Rev. E. B. Joseph, sponsor of 

the Open Bible Broadcast on sta
tion KPDN announces that the 
time of his broadcast is being 
changed from 7:15-7:45 a. m. to 
3-3:39 p. m. beginning on Nov. 10.

See Them Today While 
Stocks Are Complete.

Pre-Christmas
S P E C I A L

One 11x14 
Black and W hite

P O R T R A I T

Home Builders Being a good 
NeighborAn Egyptian ruler, Amenhotep,

is recognized as a religious gen
ius.

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
7 were favored with a visit from 
Mrs. Lee Nelson, of London, Eng
land, at their regular troop meet
ing last Tuesday in the Little 
Scout House. After hearing sev
eral Girl Scput Songs, Mrs. Nelson 
t o l d  the members of Troop 7 
about the Girl Guides in England, 
the organisation to which Prin
cess Elizabeth belongs.

A check for $115 was presented 
to the troop by Miss Marie Stedj- 
for having had ihe best window 
display during Girl Scout Wed;.

During a period of informali
ties a “ Snoop Hunt”  was held and 
plans were completed for a slum
ber party to be held at the 
Scout House Saturday night.

Mrs. R. P. Bowerman and Mrs. 
Carl Stone are tiie leaders of 
Troop 7.

REPAIR SERVICE
Refrigeration— Domestic or Commercial 

General Appliance Service » 
Radio Repair

Texas Electric Appliance Co. '
208 . Browning Phone 747

Your choice of proofs made Info 
a beautiful 11x11 print. Come 
in today. Proofs shown in two
days.

QUALLS
PAMPA
STUDIO

802 W . Foster
Phone 307present

Southwestern Public Service employees are “good neighbors.'PO LISH ED  • LE A T H E R S Happy with their jobs of providing this great area with good electric sefvice, they 

make their homes in your town. They live next door, down the street, hr over on
Found
A t

the other side of town.Electric Motors Can-O-Mai Can Openers Craftmasler Percnlators ABCO Coffee Makers Electric Irons • Electric Percnlators FrigidaireElectric Water Coolers (Balter Ty Frigidaire Ice Cream Cabinets

Wherever smart women meet. . .  whatever the occasion, these ore Ihe shoes -that capture the spotlight Precision-detailedby Queen Quality, comfortably crafted nf fine, polished leathers. /

Wherever and whenever you find a Public Service employee you’ll find a good

neighbor. They’re continually aware of the important part of the name of their

dDtiipany, the Southwestern PUBLIC SERVICE Company.
The American Legion urges all ex-service men tp join 

their organization. Do it now!

PUBLIC SER VICEREFRIGERATION CO

St.JosephA S P I R I N



New», Friday, NovemberCollege Games
(Continued from Page 9) FRIDAY

;  Pampa Football dam e 
I Spinner Sanctum 
( High School 
I Hop Harrlgan 
I Superman 
I Captain Midnight 
I Tom Mis 
I Pulton Lewis Jr.
! Vandercook News 
»' Sports 
I H. J. Taylor 
« Footballisllcs 
I Sports
I Alan Dale Show 
I Leave It to the CHrls 
i Billy I W  
I Gabriel H ea 'ter 
I Real Life Stories 
I Information Please 
I Meet the Press F 
1 Dance Orchestra 
i News and W eater 
I Dance Orchestra 
i Dance Orchestra 
I News
I Moonlight Serenade 
l News ; Sign orr
S A T U R D A Y

Sign On
S a t  W 'th a W histle 
Market Reports 
News
W eathfe Report 
Start "W ith a Whistle 
News
The Op»n Bible • 
W omen’s Chorus 
Trading Post 
Snlnte Program 
News
Helen Hall
HIM Harrington
Salute
Shady Valley Folka 
Paulino Alpe-t 
Sav It W ith Music 
B 'rthday Club 
News
Extension Service -----
Luncheon at Sa dis 
Bands for Bends 
dam e o f the W eek 
Horse Race 
T o Be Announced 
Spinner Sanctum 
Football Scores 
Dgnce Orchestra 
Hawaii Calls 
W hat’s the Name o f

In Shamrock Tillfowling Green, Springfield ovei 
iassachusctto, Susquehanna ove 
Vagner, Wesleyan over William 
Vale over Grown.

MIDWK3T: Illinois over West 
cm  Michigan, Icwa State ovei 
Drake, Kansas over Nebraskf 
Michigan ’¡tale over Santa Clara 
Northwestern over Ohio State, 
Oklahoma over Kansas State. 
Oklahoma A and M over Tulsa, 
St. Louis over Wichita, Wiscon
sin over Iowa, Cincinnati over 
Miami, Fla., Dayton over Miami, 
)hlo, Butler over Western Re- 
.erve, Case over Carnegie Tech, 
Denison over Capital. Grlnnell 
over Carleton, Washington Uni
versity over Missouri Central, Wa
bash over Oberlin, Villanova over 
Marquette, Wayne over Toledo, 
Knox over Coe, Ohio University 
over Ohio Wesleyan.

SOUTH: Catawba over New
berry, Chattanooga over Union 
iTenn.), Presbyterian over Wof
ford, Virginia Tech over Wash- 
•ngton and Lee, Clemson over 

urman, Georgia over Florida,

McMillan, to Herbert V. Moore 
and wife, Dorothy Ahita Moore, 
let U  In block l  at Charming Ad
dition. r7 ‘

Wm. T. Fraser and wife, Almeda 
C. Fraser, to Chari ee H. Ashby and 
Edna Faye Ashby, lots 1 and 2 and 
southerly half of lot 8 in block 18,
Fraser Addition. -----------— -

Divorce Suit Filed 
The suit for divorce of Leaaie 

B. Chism vs. Lester Samuel Chism 
was filed yesterday in the office of 
District Clerk Dee Patterson.

SHAMROCK— (Special) —Sham
rock’s new grass greens goi 
course Is getting a thorough work 
in? over these days as 60 link 
sters, making up seven flights 
vie for honors in the City Golf 
Tournament.
' Play In the tourney began Oct 

27, and most first round and 
some second round matches have- 
been played. All matches should 
be played by Sunday, November 
16.

Winners in each flight will 
receive eight golf balls; runner- 
up in each bracket will be 
awarded four golf balls; winners 
of consolation matches will get 
four golf balls and runner-up in 
each flight will receive two golf 
balls.

Billy Holmes, current holder of 
the Green Belt crown, look tourn
ament medalist honors, shooting 
a neat 77, five over par.

Two of Shamrock's popular min
isters. P.ev. Edward C. Derr ar.d 
r ev. Hubert Bratcher, won their 
first and second round matches 
In the second 'flight and were bat- 
t’ ing each other In the finals 
this past week.

L. L- Bone and J. O. McCoy to 
E- H. Johnson, lota 7 and 8 in block 
9, Bone and McCoy Addition.

stives on hand. They include weak, 
mild, strong and harsh types for 
different members of the family. Actu
ally, all you need it a single bottle of 
A d l e r ik a , the F a m ii.y L a x a t iv e . 
Its  «  scientifically compounded fine 
old product originated by a doctor 
. . . works quickly, but gently, to 
move waste through the digestive 
tract. Stimulates sluggish intestinal 
muscles equally well for youngsters 
or older people. Try it—learn why 
over20,000,001) bottles have been sold.

Frigidair* Houehold A]Hughes Development Co., Inc., 
to E. H. Johnson and wife, Edith 
Johnson, lot Í1, block 2, Wynnelea 
Addition.

Sam B. Wade and wife, Elsie Hoover Sweepers Deep Freeze Home FreezersFine Heating Equipment Only 
~ Tear ’Round (Heating and Cooling) 

Central Heating (Basement and Closet Type) 
Unit Heaters (Ceiling)

FLOOR FURNACES—WALL FURNACE8

VssU alwNS ks ys»t "bn 
w M S A D lH IK A  . n t h .  i

A D L E R I K A SERVICE DEPARTM ENTKPDNlU'UiV
KPDN
KPDN
KPDN
KPDN
KPDN

MBS
KPDN
KPDN

M B »
MBS
MBS
MHS
MBS

KPDN
MBS
MBS
MBS
MBS
MBS

KPDN
KPDN

MBS
MBS
MBS
that
MBS

We have the largest and best equipped service dept, in this sec- 
fion of Texas. We carry a stock of parts and render expert 
service on any gas-fired equipment.
¿5 9  S. Faulkner KERBOWS Phone 565* J

•  For your convenience The 
Rex Theatre opens at 10:4r 
on Sat. The LaNora and 
Crown open at 12:43 on Sat.

The country should be advised 
•e are not goiBT back to low 

orices. We are not going back to 
*1 wheat, 10-cent cotton and 4- 
cent hogs.
—Sen. Tim er Thomas (D) of 
Oklahoma.

tODAY and SATURDAY
FAR WEST: California over 

Washington, Denver over Wyom
ing, Montana over Idaho. Oregon 
o .e r  Washington State, San Jose 
.tate over Brigham Young, Utah 
jver Colorado A and M. Colorado 

I College over Greeley State, Mon- 
| Lana State over Portland, New 
I .vfexico o .e r  Fresno State, Pep- 
! . ordine over Collfomia Poly, San 
j iego State over Loyola.

you'll Get Spring 
fever AH Over Again! News niHKxiflPd Ads Get Results.

____, _ 'entv Questions
7:30 MBS Hospitality Club 
8:00 MBS Ht-t) Me If You’ve

Heard Tills '
8-30 MBS The Better Half
8:00 MRS Chicago Theatre o f the

Air
10.00 KPDN News
10:15 MBS Morton Downey
10:30 MBS Korn’ s n KracKin*
11:00 K P D V  Moonlight Sert-nado
11:56 MBS News 
12:00 KPDN Sign O ff

T O N IQ H T  ON N E T W O R K S
NBC—7 Paul Lavulle Melody: 7:30 

Can You Top Tills; 8:30 W alts Tim e; 
9 Mystery Theater.

_.  .7. B a .y  Snooks Com edy; 8 
Mark W arnow M usic; 8:30 FBI In 
Peace and W ar: 9:30 Spike Jones Re
vue.
„ A B° —L The Fat M an; 7:30 This is FBI; 8 Break the B an '': 9 Boxing 
Sonny Horne vs. Chus Zlvlc.

S A T U R D A Y  ON N E .W J R K S  
NBC—8:30 Coffee with Congress- 

11:30 a.m. Home Is W hat you Make 
It; 5:30 Toscanini and NBC Sym 
phony; 7 Life o f Riley; 9 Kay Kyse:

W m . T . F ro se r & C o .
rhe INSURANCE Me* P R E -C H R IS T M A S^  T IP S  r t j i f k  

mm from

*»»d Úhitilut 'nHuran«- 
•* W Kingsmill PhonIn February, 1947, London 

people did not see the sun for 21 
mccessive days, the longest sun- 
'ess period on record for the city. NOTICE

WE CAN NOW RECHAKO»
, 102— CARBON DIOXIDE

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
Radcliff 8m. Eltcirk Xo.

819 8 . Cnjlsr Phone 189

Spain has narly twice as many 
people as New York State.

O p tom etrist
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED

Office in Residence 
3 IS E. Kingsmill

Phone 1855

G O D D A R D  Ç
trod M acM U R R A Y  *

Suddenly Start your Christmas Shopping NOW  U
while selections ore best and before the M

rush begins. We've a  wonderful assortment of • ^
gifts at Zola's famous low prices. Use our 

| ' Lay away plan or charge it, with a  full year to pay.
Don't delay, start your Christmas shopping TODAY,

Don’t Boy 
Dry Cleaning

«rillt
M A C D O N A LD

CAREY
A l l i t t t

WHELANA rstSMOVNt MU* yj
SHORTAGE 
OF MEAT 
FORECASTPlus — TURKEYS 

100 Million 
Paramount NEWS

CONVENIENT CREDIT 
TERMS

Pharmacy 
Is Our 

Profession
F ite  S A LJLt S|/anin

lieil w ry
PRESCRiniON
UtfUittIUKV

US W. Kingsmill 
Phone 1020 

¡Xpert Truss Fitting

Agriculture Deportment 
Experts Forecast 

Biggest Meat 
Shortage in 20 YearsSTARTS 8. HU Excellency. 21-f«wa! 

Bulara, a dependable
goinc to be a difficult Job to 
keep your family strong and 
healthy. For good physical 
condition is your beat insurance 
against the possibility of con
tracting disease.
What are you going to do about 
it? If you’re not sure, let us 
suggest that you use nature’s ST A T E  FARMIN SUBAN CECOM PANIES

t a s s oply of meat while it’s still ob
tainable . . .  by freeling and 
storing it in a Deepfreese home 
freezer.

C a m p a n  o a r  S A N IT 0H Í

S tR V IC t w ith  o rd in a ry  

D ry  C le a n in g  a n d  t o o  

th n  d i f f a m a t a ..................8 0 %  Auto Collision, 
2 5 %  Current Divi
dends. All Forms 
o f  L ife  Insurance. 
2 0 %  Savings on Fire

Insurance at the time 
Policy is written.

TODAY and SATURDAY
11. Lustrous strands of 
slraulatsd pearls. A "fash
ion musi" for ths well- 
dressed woman.

52.50
12. Beautiful sterling silver 
compote, delicately en
graved border; a perfect 
gift for the homemaker.

f T  MORE DIRT REMOVED 

f/STUBBORN SPOTS G O N I 

f S  NO DRY CLEANING ODOR
Model CIO 

$449 50
We have available for imme
diate delivery this famous 
brand of home freezers. Stop 
in today! Select yours! Prices 
range from 8199.9S delivered 
and installed.
Illustrated below is popular 
Model C-5. Holds mors than

Harry V . Gordon
176 lbs. of Otsarad perishable 
foods. Has finger lift counter
balanced lid. lid lock, interior 
light, food storage baskets and 
dividers, adjustable tempera
ture control, silent-running 
sealed-in oil-operating mechan-

>> 13. Dependable Thoren
lighter, attractively etched 
chromium ca s e  with  

. rounded corner».

505 N. Faulkner 813 W. KingsniUI Phono gig

i t i .  g U lU  COM ,.

Carnes f.ve year warranty end 
one year food protection plan. 
D im e n s io n s :  Width 38'. 
Height 36". Depth 2 9 ^ '. This 
is the famous DEEPFREEZE 
homo freezer made only by 
DEEPFREEZE Division. Mo
tor Products Corporation, pio
neer of the home freezer indus
try.

- P L U S -  
COLOR CARTOON

NO. *‘VIGILANTE

I DIAM ONDS 
Than Any Other Jeweler In 

the Southwest/

DON’Taiuaies forget
H E A R D ' S
BIRTHDAY CLUB 

11 n. to. SAT. at the REX

WITH APPROPRIATE 
RHYMED GREETINGS tuno»

A U  Pnces INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX 

Loy-Awoy Today for Christmag!
LAST DAY FRIDAY

PRICE:

$269.95
Delivered and  fndsIM  I»SATURDAY ONLY

■  JOHNNY MACK
B R O W N

I  "LAW and ORDER"
I  —PLUS—
i i ' Cartoon - Serial

Paul Croisman Refrigeration Co, Gift 
Cards 
of All 
Types

Christmas 
Cards 
of All 
Types

Professional x, 
Pharmacy

RICHARD DRUG

I  '\y •’

/ I n



«

T H A T '*  A  GOOD GAL.—
OEST STAV THAR 'WMIlX 
AH EAPLA1NS/T—  __

CtmBOB Ground AM IS ^  D D O fT  COME- I »  
REPORTIN' ) CLOSER, COUSIN 
. FO' •  'STUPCFYWÎ'— ON
DOOTY, T ACCOUNT OF '(ORE
COUSIN SFIGŒR STUPEFIE
available )a l l  r e d -b l o o d e  
jo N E s y r  A  m e n  rr—

EILY-UIBBLEJTO TH 
RACE FALL MO GOTTA 
DO «  SASHAY ROUN 
SÎRIN ÎTH'RACE-AW ' 
LET THEM 
SE E  YORE FIGGER

THIS Y A R -S O  THEY /  ERLY 
AKED ME T 'S lT  'EM  -Y 0  
SOMETHIN' POWERTUL \GOTDOGFW CH G A LS IS SICK 

O ' RUNNIN' THAR HEARTS 
OUT A F TE R  BACHELORS*
COME SADIE HAWKINS f  
DAY r — _  .----------- ¿ ¡¡a

YOU — 
•»ft 6AW *®A •KH'K J M jM K II1

„BUT YOU KNOW 
ICIOITJJST j
0BCAUSE r SiWANTED VOU I V 

ALL TO J  
\  MYSELF/ S

WHASitA I THAT* TEUINS 
MATTEKr l HER. ALLEY.. you GET > r  KNOW I  
A  CHANGE (  ACTED UP 
OF HEART \ t e RRI0LV... ,
ALL OF A j  ___
SUDDEN? y  (C

I'LL SAY >
you DID.’  BY 
GADFBY. X 
THINK I'LL j  

SPANK rt
k  you  M y

i  know  r lied
ABOUT YOU I 
HITTING ME I 
AND GOT yOU 
INTO A LOT 
OF TROUBLE 

BUT..

W?, iw, ww
WONT/ YOU 
KEEP YOUR 
h a n d s o f f  

(.O F HERÍ

I  A L W A Y S M AKS IT 
A  POINT T O  KEEP MV 
FOUNTAIN P E N  IN MV 
PU RSE, S O  I'LL KNOW  
RIGHT W HERE IT IS ’S 

"-T W HEN I  N E E D  IT J

C  SH^AMEON 
(  Y O U " YOU 
>• NEVER PUT 
THINGS WHERE 
V  YOU CAN 
( FIND THEM

Y O U  TAKE MINE, 
"7 BUT BE SU .?E  

AND RETURNI CAN'T ) 
FINO iu y
FOUNTAir, 
PEN, AND 
:  NEED IT

g ir.W JetLEBV 
tKNTS FLÖERLT 

WR JÉfFtRSOYS 
TWlM TO RETURN 
fSOMTHE DINER. 

FiKM-LY...

saw! thrts a swell >
SHOULDER CASE YOU AIE 
GOT! TELL SOU WHAT... 
ILL TRADE SOU MV FELD 

GLASSES FOR IT AND ,
¡kvihatevier's  inside!.

WELL. WELL! IF T 
IT ISNT THE TWIN 

BROTHER OP MS PM- 
BACK IN DRAINS/

y  room  s->
OKAS, 

MISTER- 
BUT I GOTTA 
.GO NOW!

G ju L ^ - C P ö p a t r

L— ,-f ALL
' Í ^ B v l E S B '

F0R6ET 1T*"\ 
DUSTER,'

r M\ATSE HE
WAS ÖASHfüL

DILI HUPPlS A ÍÍIC ÉA  B U f HE PAID tfO 
POT,DL¿TER/ H E  J ATTENTION TO 

* WOULDN'T CARE /  HER BEFORE 
\ ,f FRAN DIDN’T \  1 STRUCK IT J  
I HAVE A  P E N T f  A T  R lO U  X

FIRST IT!S BILL HUPP, THEN 
IT'5 '<ANE DEVLIN/ IH61A 

CRUïRT LAPS IS FORTUNE
' WHAT’ D MAKE
HIM 0ASHFUL?>

KONTERS, DUCHESS' JUST ’CAUSE 
w _ _  n r  DAUGHTER’LL INHER'T

A 6 0 1 0 /MINE.'

. HECVÍ D «  
1R S  \tt VOOR 
n  H W ft O P  • U  IN  A N  

AŸ9VJL

P O G .H O W
woo asxB O T .C hftR ft UOST TOOK MY 

E Y E S SOFT OF 'ITA VOSA ft
M IN U T E

O V O O r f

Did you CATCH THAT 
BLOND SNIPER.? WHING! 
SHE (SOT- ME RIGHT . .
BETWEEN THE EYES /  J f

i PULL IN YOUR. 
I AMPLIFIER. 
'ANO OSCILLATE 
OUTA HERE/

I  GOT
D R E A M IN G
. T O  O o /  ,

YES, SIR. 
THAT 
OKIE • 

ClSH WAS 
FLYING
right- 

down , 
my beam: 

And 
W H A T
A three-  
PONT, .

landing/

A n d  DADD- 
SAID THEYT 
LAUGHATME JTUUKt f

whacky/  
SHE WAS 
BOWUNG 

IN W  
ALLEY-'* 

AND DID 
SHE EVER. 
MAKE A
STRIKE/

WHY, THERE'S A LOCKET 
Oh THIS COLLAR O F ,  
S ______ _ WILLOUGHBY'S/

ISIS MEbltR,EH? AIN'T THAI WHERE OLOLET GO OF MY ARM. AUNT 
LUCRETI'l/ I TDID SOU 

YOU'RE HURTIN6 M E /

The nations of E u rop e  w ill not 
ca lm ly  a llow  nine cou n tr ies  to 
force d ow n their th roat» the dor 
tH nS o f com m u n ism . r  THEN PUT DOWN N 

THAT PHONE AT ONCE.' IT% 
PERFECTLY SILLY OF WHI 1 
TO TRY TO  REACH U  

k  VtC FLINT/

m i s s  m o r e s d a ?  o h , V E S
ROC M  3 0 3 . , ...... ............... ........

w  > f— ■ - 1T ...r u T  1 CAN'T COME 
*'***'•*- OVER ► JW, MONA.
I  ÛOTTA FLOCK OF CUENT6  I  GOTTA 
CALL UP V  RÉASSURÉ THEY'RE 
1 STILL MAKIN' PICTU RES....... J » * ?

<V-vFV-kAVVV\

BUT MV CLIENTS BESIDES...I CAN 
SHOW VOV THE 
^  LATEST 
■  p h u m b a  .....AND I'M 

MISERABLE
T H A N K S

I THOUGHT IT MIGHT 7  l - l  V 
BC V.ISE TO HAVE HIM \ THINK ‘• J 
Ç*THDTHF WEEK-ENO 111 WOULD £  
WITH US AT FAR WELL j  HELP, ^  
PO'NT, MKS.FINN-AND MOCF.
AGAIN NEXT WEEK/ A. '

I HOPE YOU DONT J I UMCtA JTANO, 
TXMK WEStB BEING ' MC5.MIHTM0RE
T00seiri5H,Mr;.FiMS i -neTCpe a 
-  ACH.LU IN OUR HOME /  61».' T TtlMrOPT 
WILL MtAN GO MUCH )  T T  ’ "MBOTIl 

TO US J y  -H K ' ; A BRA VO

TWENWE’LLFICKHIKT I’LL 0 0  MV •• 
UP IN THE MORNING I BeBT, >- 
AKOUNuTEN/AHOI /  MR.MMTMORE
KNOW I CAN COUNT /  -GOODBYE J
OS YOU—TO -AH—
try id  rxePiMce \ I f  ■

.HIM FOR THE CHAMGE. /  I f  f*

> '»TOULON T ALWAYS 
OWN) TWIMWC CP 
IAS T  GETTING. ÿ

\ IN A COUPLE OF 
/  WEEKS -  TMFY'PE 
STOPIWATTHC 

HOlP-e TODAY- TO 
TALK IT OVER WITH 
. MICKEY'S MOTHER/

M H  DO THEY 
(ANT TO TAKT 
HIM,PHIL? )
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T he Aj* socle  led  Free» la entitled e i -  
ehiaiveiy to the uae for rt/yublicalion ‘ 
o f all the local news printed in thb* j 
new*-paper, aa a*ell ** all A P  news 
d iip a ich ea  Entered aa second cla- • 
m atter at the ppet oWBe at Pan;
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Pv P.AV TUCKER
WASHINGTON • —Th® 1948-prM- 

1,1. c.-n  (t c r t io n  m a y  hang: on  the 
, (, of a  f ie r c e , p artisa n  battle
wttieU OapttGi  H ill R cjniW tcanfi 
. ■ w tiLing- and p ro b a b ly  losin g—-

.. .....___... . .. .  ... . , against the Kmg-Straus 1 action ’9
jPaid in advance (at office) J3.00 per, i ?{<■'1 *>i '<■> b lii ’Ut? th e ir  t^ on on iv  • months. »6 00 per si» m„nths. $12.0« in* mpi nil-Lie xnt ir onomy

■r year Price per sliutle copy j pi , . r a m  fo i  a p ro s p e c tiv e  siuw- 
mte.. No malls aceep/ed irt locailile* (jovm :oi construction of m ajor rec-

by tyrler delivery._________ 1'amalion projects in seventeen J AW He vianvi that these
f e . . N ____k « J / i ; « n ' _____  j western .dates. ; . cut developments, which inclu*ti'

r c o t h e r - D c a c m g  Th( ,.i,.,.i,Lrar 'v o te  m u io s r i« .* r a n u  cota<

Texas, under the Act of Man. If JrO
' 1871.  ̂ ...................................

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
BT CARRIER In Punna : per week I 

'aid in advance (at office) *3.00 PC' . months. 36 00 per ei* months. >1 1 1"  
per year price per aliufle copy j

Und substance ta thir indictment.
In all His western taiki, he em
phasizes that "W e are ¡join" ahead 
at top ' speed,”  ' Wc are putting 
ftt- all steam .'* tmt "W e nre'
proceeding ai fu.i i»!t,’ * He con
cedè« that he will have to a^k 
lor a supplemental npj«ropri*tton 
jiext winter.

Woy
On a housing project in the 

East, all the carpenters quit be
cause a laborer picked up a ham
mer

In Newark, a veterans’ housing 
project was delayed tor months

R u i n  A m e r i c a  ¡states totals 1J6. and all except i ti, n, Central Valley in ffalil m.ie., 
,U  IVU ,i ft»* T. \as. Ittah. Atixona- Davis Dam of the Arizona-Nevada

may be battlegrounds next year I border and many others, will rust
CoV Yi-nor Thomas &. Dew* y polled and wear away unless the Re-
only thirty-one electoral t allots in ( publicans come «cross with the
this t, rrita}y m ';i< ll.’ It' President j cash Pojilicaltv, It is as it he 
Truman can roll up appt< vimatcly ; fohl New EngUiKl, the Atlantic 
loo votes here, l,is assured tally I Shaboard State# and the Middle

while carpenters and laborers dis- , ,,, ip,. Solid ' L,kith and t h e '  West that their factories would
pitted as to .which should carry | Border States, approximately 140! « lose down, And their men be
lumber from the delivery trucks votes, v. , jtd placo him only an I laid off, it th■? G.O.P. did not
to the job. I arm 's length from the W h i t e -  pl»V ball

In Springfield, 111., electricians ' House. rvTTn* Jnaj  « f  * *«**’ to , . the
connecting a thermostat. Which Conversely,. if the Republican j G.O.P. charge that Mosers. Krug
takes two hours get full dav's nominee can ■ , ’< up sc . uty or and btrnus hr.' scheduled
w v  for the job f , y  eighty ' the i - 1 iKmdHure« totalling $25,., uo.no o

! couiitrv. as nst the 
i thirty-one, that - wouldIn Houston, when structural 

steel Is delivered, the truck driverj T ' / m 1 “ .‘.y, - - w o  than a «ghtin-.- chan c e : :« » ,  purposesstops at the gate, and ironworkers- "  "  rj-.CTl ______«  ¡t TTce tent, at 10. .- 1drive the truck in and unload it.
No Cleveland contractor would 

be naive enough to order factory- 
made windows with the glass in
stalled. If he did. Cleveland gla
ziers would remove th,- panes and 
then put them back in. again.

Avenue.

ib it mere mor than even I resident Truman 
ipv«.- him j-asked (or redan atlon project« and 

and t’PH,000,000 m o r e  
than C°ngr' ss granted. It is pos- 
eibly true that they are violating'

Pennsylvania

Such is the poetical ha< kgrr-.m 1 the \nti-D< fieloncy lurvv,w hd c H 
of the struggle for the West ha- says
tween the ‘ Democrats and the i "No ex. cutiv, department or 
Republicans on the eve of I*M8. ¡Other government establishment o f

, __:_ ¡the United States shall > expend,
.-RECLAMATION In r e c e n t  ¡* any one fiscal year, any sum

—  ”  • months, Ir.t ri>. Secretary K ru g1“ ) excess of appropriations made
These are what you call fea.h- , „  r , , )s,matior Con.nlissiont r ! by Congress for that fiscal year, 

er-bedding, and these are just j gtra\1s have spent far or Irtvnlw the government in any
a few of many startling examples m,,,v  tim - in the West than tlicv contract or obligation for t h e
of the practice set forth in Col- - have al ,hl.ir in Washing- future payment o f  money in ex-
lier’s under the title “ Low-Dowt. toa In 9p, , s and interviews i cess of such appropriations,' un-
° "  the Wow-Down." aruiVon mss such contract or obligation

The author. Dickson H art--.11, thw al, „ , , lk ,,n 147 nrpjrcts will ■ i# authorized
estimates these practices will cost 1 - •

j ton. In
i andVbitferences, ih<.

by law,
. come to a dead stop next Feb-1 Despite the Republicans’ pro

home b u i l d e r s ,  conservatively, niarv un),.s , the'Repifbliian Con- test.,-, that law hfcs been honored
$330,000,000 this year, aiid that ,,r, m*pr.spriatcs admitona) mon* i i*» <*» breach rather than in the
figure will be upped m-xt year ! *v next vv:itei. '
if there aren't some c h a n g e s  
made.

This slow-down business will 
cost America 220,000 homes this 
year, he declares. These arc the
facts, he says, despite the fact g /o /P. an T chab'ew  of ' c z r r jw  
that union skilled labor pay has | lfi,,se remmcmwealths if t h e  
been increased { » . p e r c e n t  oi , ,,lam„  oan hc plim- a on them. 
more- . That appears to be the purpose

Why js the slow-ikwm not ex- of thp Krur-Straus sttllegv.
He answers: "-Rv throwiov : ' Ihddentahv. it is also under

stood that Secretary Krug feels 
he can co, 
nomination

! observance by lx>th parties.
*Any halt in eonstri' ition of ¡. i—  -j--------

vast power and Irrigation projects ECONOMY — When this battle 
in Washington Californ::. Idaho. »\»aehes the House and Senate 
Nevada. Ai irona. miT n-: .f hbor-.ug ' f*wrs next winter, the Repub- 
states would pr/bably cost the! ¡¡cans will make the arguments

which have been outlined here. 
But the controversy is so tech
nical that it may lie difficult for 
them to convince the people of 
those seventeen states that stat
utory right is on their aide. They 
could win the legal skirmish and 

th - vice-prci. eutiel j lose the 1948 political war in this 
if he can convince j area.

President T n im n  that his -'ojx ra- 1 Moreover, western i n t e r e s t s  
tions' reclamation”  ha: won" this want constiuction of the prr.j. 
country to thf Democratic stand- ! nets to be pressed at all speed 
ard. i and they seem io sympathize witii

— —— j the Krug-Strauf! plan. The latter
\ IOLATIKC, The R. jtiblicans, ] also have the argument that, in

posed? He answers: “ By throwing 
the fear of reprisal into those 
qualified to talk, labor has dis
persed its critics and reduced 
their strictures to-vague general
izations, which labor leaders say 
are ‘without foundation.’ But this 
is nonsense, as anyone who digs 
deeply enough can discover"— as 
Hartwell did. .

Whose fault? The#writer says including Senate Appo-ji-iitions letting huge contracts, in hiring 
labor is only partly at fault, but chairman Style Bridges and I' -n* men and ordering materials. It
that it shares the major blame ator When v of Nobraska. retaliate -a false economy to operate on a 
The facta, he says, of deliberate w,tj, u „, charge that the Lee- ( piecemeal basis, 
slow-down, of placing two men ; .„iali l Bun m is d Tiberately — -—
in a job that on«- could do, etc., violating the Ant:-Deficiency 8tat- <JOAT Faced with this dilcm- 
aro there. “ Off-the-: (cord, back- ute' of 1870 in order to put the ma, the Republicans w i l l  un- 
of-the-barn talks with build«?rs c  O P on a political sjict. i doubtedljr advance the extra mon- 
who operate throughout the coun- j Messrs. Krug ond Straus, ac- • y. They want all the electoral
try, with local housing contrac- cording to  this th --or" . are spend- ballots they can wrest from these
tors and individual workingitien, ¡ng their 1948 appropr'ations so j seventeen dates,
reveal enough examples of feath- tr,st that they Trill be exiim.sU ! But they will probably make 
er bedding hairsplitting defini- lv  Februnrv" or March of next ■ g - i i l  <ut of ex-Washington 
tions of work adoration and cost- v;.ar. According to the lav. tIk v '(T ori pondent "M ike" Straus, who 
raising production show-down so should Mugger th>> s m ' i i h  u% rtll! Inlieves that hia sponsor and 
that the mirarle is we've built tl r.t what Co- gr. ,s allott- l .viii-,Yi< »>'ter, Harold L. Itfkes, is the

last until dune ‘;9, ltNS. greatest., man in modern Amer
1'Tr. S in u s 's  many statenuTto

V.’e Ccn ’t Buy G ood Will
President Truman's appropria

tion of $59,000,000 for France 
«uli.-s the question of whether, or 
not an intiiv.duat or a ration can 
buy good will. It ii claimed that 
ion .C5j.CJQ.2L0 is fer tTia piirpwa 
of gettire» France money to buy 
ccal and food.

Thors is certainly no need of 
Ft.-mre fievUg;;C50;uS0;OG0. o  buy 
ftod^This 1.) I lie harvest time oi 
ii-io veer in Fro pee qs it is in this 
ebunivy. They certainly cannot be 
: heu t of food at this time.--If 
t.-:y i'Tt? short of food in the 
cUicj, it is becauLie tu-cy hnve-sso 
: 'rializgd their money. so inflate 
it that the farmers will not trade 
the fruits of their labor, their 
food, for the political money, the 
saclalfcad money of France—the 
Money that has r,o value in iteel, 

V-l course we in the United 
Elates have seme obligation to 
try to- correct the harm we have 
i- :> ly  our combination witii 
Hu.... ia trr-tct"Ru: sia occupy Eer- 
lin And the eastern jeart of Ger
many. This error prevented r 
normal revival of Germany bu 
ccrh-.inly has nothing to- do wit. 
the food and little to do with tl: 
cord In France. The greater, pc: 
of the trouble France Is In Ii du* 
to their ov.m errors ano it Is tl:-- 
law of nature «.-> a law of Goi 
that men reap whet they sow an 
•i range in th? last quarter of c 
century bos been sowing a lot oi 
socialism In its midst.

It seems foolish for us to b- 
semilng wealth to France whei 
they want to reduce their haul* 
tutu- determine right and wron. 
by voting majorities; tn short 
when they have abandoned nr 
turc’s laws and substituted fo. 
them, the arbitrary will of man.

No, we cannot buy the good will 
c l lu rore  -o r  ern we suppo 

Urope. In fact the. more we tit 
r Europe the less they will do 

!or themselves. The only moral 
old'gction we have is to l-epc 
l -e tariff laws so that tiiey t: 
ship Whitt they have io cell to u 
;rid pet in exchart-.e hat tl. 
n - -! v.-itheut keeping a lot ct  un 
pi - active bureaucrats lnterfeai 
«-'.th gcods being exchanged whe. 
(i.ey ern be produced more eoor- 
ui • ally.

Of c.urse we should also r?pg . 
the httmigraticn rc.t. ict'.on« i 

cs preven.lng people fre 
A. h-,g this country to pre 

i from competing vvi.h o 
. -,.i coiiniry. Ti r .e  is no progre 

. if.at comp:mien. Anylhi: 
i l.mlts tom. ctition ,is imr.ioi - 

• I thus Imprc.etlcai from a mr.. 
er 1 s; antipoint.

rc.'s Is no u~? trying to hc 
? r , i . o r  Eurcpa front nc. 

-.tu'rni'.ilc by giving them Am --- 
i dtjtliLMwUiw.nc.t they i . .

r > Arnerl an tvea-Uh. Loy.
:mot ba bought. If France r 

■.'re rr t o f Europe want to to  
- s coclallsai, ict Uteri try >. 

I,.--./ will If rn that “soi.-. ih 
siarveiKcm" rs Sir Ern«*

.¡ c m. President of the Eortc:» «.
iUvidualists, has been warmn.

'  id fer s v.ol years.

any homos at Ml.”

__These are the things that help,
make America poor 'These' arc 
the t^ngs, the schematic economic 
order legislated into being -these 
are the things that Will make 
higher prices, will /dace unearned 
dollars in the hands' of a few 
at the expense of the standard

strata of our country.
A merchant oí Pampa said dtir-

fhan last.'’
What about the worker who 

does not feel he wants to join 
union? He is the man who, if 
installing a thermostat, would be 
paid for the two hours’ work, 

of liv in g  clear across the sociat-l-He would be paid in proportion

lean history. The G.O.P. will hand
_____ * -’ the additional money with a
....« 1 : : 1 ,,tn! . : ,1 , n - -, ii-< , i . And "M ike’

to the amount of work he did 
Tes. we have 60 million people

Ing the dinner hour at the working, as Henry Wallace once 
Schneider Hotel the other eve- : said but we aren’t getting the 
ning: “ You’ve got to pleas« thé ' goods. That makes us poorer, ^ot 
union man now. Wc ¿vill have richer.

cannot qualify.
HoWi-vor, he ne«>d not worry 

if hi# strategy carries these states 
idr ME. Truman. He will be taken 
care o p  in his old age.

In the final analysis, there >3 
no other solution "to a man's 
problems, even in the year 1917, 
hut the day's honest work, the
day's honest decisions, the day':! 
generous utterance, and the day's
good deed.

COMMUNIST CASE HISTORIES .. . .... . ....... .%.........  by Peier Edson
WASHINGTON — (NEAi — I f  

representatives ot Soviet Russia, 
now in the United 8tates, can 
read American newspapers, or are 
having them translated and an a
lyzed. they should have no doubt" 
s v—-‘ ♦*>» ws" e of sn'i fem m un lit 
sentiment now sweeping this 
Cowl. 1 y. e •

There is the President’s call 
for a special session to implement 
the- Marshall Plan to aid Europe. 
There Is the firm resistance to 
the Communist bloc in the United 
I fattons. There is thr determtns- 
tlon to keep watch on the Balkans 
There is the new impetus to 
Strengthen national., d«'fenses and 
make America safe against any 
threat of foreign aggression - — 

Those things are on the high
er, international level, but the 
feeling runs deeper, down to the 
individual and personal level, 
too. The government’s loyalty 
probe on every* one of its em
ployes exemplifies it. The Holly
wood Investigation by the House 
unAmerlcan Activities Committee 
is merely the show-window for 
all this bBsines.-,. The crowds in 
the hearing rooms are definitely 
with the witnesses who are casti
gating the Communists. ' Maybe 
it is th» ¡ glamor of Menjou, C*o- 
per, Taylor and Montgomery that 
draws ,the¡ crowds, but the things 
they applsud and demonstrate 
about are the expressions of op
position to communism. 
OOMMITTEK SPOTLIGHTING 
JUST ONE FIELD 

What the Thomas committee is 
publicizing is exactly what has 
happened in evçry field of activity 
in which Communists have been

I allhwed to infiltrate under cover— 
in labor organizations, in the 

j armed service. In government.
1 There are hundreds of cases, but 
; these three, which can be fully 

documented, may be taken as 
| typical:

1. In a union, there is the 
case of a 40-year-old Clevelander, 
recognized as one o f the most

1 influential labor leaders in his 
1 are?. He joined the Communist 
‘ Party when -he was 30 as a pro- 
1 test against hiB own failure to 
: trmkr mbrr -hs adjway - tn1 11 f-■. -Hr 

was then an unspectacular field 
! organizer for his union.

Carefully coached by Communist 
Party leaders, he began to take 
rnoTT- inter«"st iir- union 
He reported everything that went 
on in the union to the party 
Imrfrrs.

He became not o-.tly a loader 
in his local union,, but in the 
Cleveland City Union Council and 
In Ohio labor circles as well. 
All this time he kept his member
ship in the Communist Party a 
secret, denouncing anyone who 
accused him of being a Red as 
a “ R«id-baiter" or "anthunionist.”  
Working under-cover in this way 
he has for five year! been one of 
the most valuable tools of the 
Communist Party in the Mid- 
West.
A NEWSPAPERMAN AND 
GOVERNMENT WORKER

2. In March, 1946, Gen. Dou
glas MacArthur removed from the 
staff of the Tokyo "Stars and

| Stripes”  an Army sergont whose 
writings were said to be flavored 
with Comtnunist thought. The 

j sergeant protested loudly that he

was not a Communist. He said 
he was being- persecuted. Less 
than a year later, after his dis
charge, he was a by-line writer 
on the New York Daily Worker, 
Communist Party organ in the 
U. S.

Cheek-up on rtiis man’s record 
showed he had been a top Red 
leader in Reading, Pa. In 1940, 
h tried to get his name ' on 
the ballot as Communist candidate 
for Congress. In election irre
gularities he was charged with 

¡purjqry, Yormrt gnttty, sentenced 
to a year in jail. Defended by 
Communist Party lawyers, he was 
able to avoid serving sentence. 
He moved to Watcfbury. Conn.,

ttrere beeatTre tr TYrntmumar 
Party leader until ho was induct
ed into the Army In 1944.

3. In February, 1942, a govern
ment employe was investigated 
on a tip that he belong«-«! to 
Communist organizations. He de
nied. under oath, that he was 
a party member. A month later, 
ft report was co lt to the head 
of the agency employing this man, 
proving that he was a member 
«if the party working out of the 
national -offices.

In 1944 he was elected to the 
National Committee o f the Com
munist Political Association which 
in 1945, became again the Com- 
siitution requ.res that members 
>t the National Grmmittee must 
have been party members In good 
¡tanding /Sr four years. So he 
must have been a member of 
the party when hc took a govern
ment oath that he was not.

You can’t trust ’em any farther 
than you can rptt.

Grade Reports
_____ _ _ _ _ _  b 1

By GRAOIE ALLEN
There’s such a shortage of men 

in this country that a famous 
woman made a speech in Cleve
land the other day recommending 
polygamy as a possible solution 
to the problem. 1 rusiieij to the 
dictionary and discovered* that 
polygamy meant one husband 
having many wives: only it means 
all at one, not Tommy Manville 
style.

I discussed the idea of poly
gamy with George and I must 
admit that at first his <>yes light
ed up at the prospect, but wnen | 
I asked him how he’d like to ; 
pay the dress and beauty-shop , 
bills for his six or eight wives 
he lost interest very quickly. Also, 
George says having me around 
seems just like having six or 
eight wives.

Georfe sees no danger of poly
gamy becoming legal for Con
gress would never pass the law. 
But I think congressmen are the 
very ones who would like to 
have lots of wives. After all, 
every wife is a sure vote.

So They Say
—Clare Boothe Luce, author.

The time is past when the 
labor movement x>f any country 
can safely refrain from interesting 
itself in, national roreigh affairs. 
—Matthew Woll, vice president.

AFL.

—Sen. Tom Gonnally (D) of 
Texas.
Free trade in Europe would 

moan that people evrrywh<-re 
would know what other* are do
ing. When that condition exists^ 
we need no longer worry about 
democracy.

-Gen. Lucius D., Clay, Com
mander, U. 8. forces in Ger
many. —

T l^rc is but one -way to win 
the ’ peace and that is to make 
the Kremlin realize that it can 
never win a war wHh us.

—Capt. Eddie Rickenbackcr.

Kano, a city of 80,000 in Ni
geria, is surrounded by a wall 
1 1  miles long.



Cl&utried «da are accepted until •
ai for week day publication oh . „  , _  — . --------  -

day. Mainly About Painpa ada *®rt * n<T »unitary,
noon. Deadline for Sunday paper '  anred. W ork Kuaranteefl

___m illed ada, noon Saturday; Mam-,
About Pampa. 4 p. m Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad three 6-point lin e » ),
1 Day — 23c per line, X*
S Day»—20c per line per day.
I  Days— 15c per line per day 
«  Daye—ISc per lino per day. 
f  Days—12c per line per day.
• Days—11c per litre per day.
7 Day» (or  lomter)—10c per line per. f P ’ ; I

'M onthly Kate—*2.00 per line per 
Month (no copy chain,«).

3 — Spec to I Notice! ^
.fÀ N T Small Set o f books to keep- 

also commercial and personal typ
ing done. Emmaline Rhode, PhoneJ0Ü.______________

¡W IL L  bake fruit cakes o f any size 
Put your order in now. 1131
.Duncan o f  phone 1351 -J.
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 

1516 W. Foster °hone 547
I 5— Garages and Service

Killian Bros Garage
N. Ward Phono* im o

Vaughn
Phillips 
Wash 

M l 8 - Cuyler

66 ' '^Service
Producta 

Lubrication r  
________ Phone *669

I Hank Breining, Letors, Texas
Waah, L ubrication. Auto BenflfH

Automotive repairing, w T C .  
HaVcns, 305 S. Starkweather, 

Schneider Hotel Garage
Roy Chlsum, com plete motor tune- 

up and general overhauling. 
SKKLLY PRODUCTS

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143
Let uh klvj. your car a  complete 

check-up Tbday.^
COLE'S AUTOMOTIVE 

840 W. Foster Phone 685
baL O W IN ’ 8  aA R A O E ^PH O N K  MS 
Put your ear hi ahape for winter 

driving. Expert aervlee, 1001 Ripley.
Sk i n n e r 's  g a r a g e

793 W. Foster Phone 337
It's Time To Winterize
Be ready for t he first co d snap . . . 
Change Oil, lubricate and wash your 

car. W e do an excellent polish job.
W ALTER NELSON

(Sinclair Service
125 W . Francis Phone 1126

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO
* Approved

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phone 346 315 W Foster
J. B. W ATTS' hos now leased

* Elmer Bryan's Service Sta
tion at the Corner of Fred
eric and Barnes and will 
welcome old and new cus
tomers.

bALES AND 'SERVICE
Complete brake Her vice for trucks and 

trailers.
GREGGTON PARTS SHOP

Phon* 674 _ 103 S. Hobart
Service - Savings - Satisfaction
Can all h« had When you (eave your 

car with u» for wash, lubrication or

t v .  MEWTON
EM W  F oster ._____ Phone 461
Plains Motor Co. has reliable 

mechanics on the job to 
service your car. Complete 
line of Mopar Ports.

113 N. Frost Phone 380 
Reeves Oldsmobile

Offers you complete motor service by 
expert mechanics. L et-our l«>dy »Imp 
men make your old 'ca r  look like 
new with a lasting paint Job and 

,  upholstery replacements.
633 W. Foster _______ * Plmne 1939

P. K. One Stop— Ph. 2266
For super car repair work have Ma* 

McCullum do tlie job. ~
*  Woodie s Goroge
308 W  Kingsmill Phone 48

25— General Service (Cont.)
Septic Tanks and Cess Pools
W o have new modern equipment tc 

clean then* property. Your property
gggjj $  “ “ fl| b*Uty In-

PAT THOMPSON 
111 N West. Phone 1428-W

8HUTU UN barrel»_pollahtid, _ buiges,
gun- 

Flaut.
barrel» polished,

denta removed. E. L ,  Dtodnax, gun- 
amhh. Crawford Gasolin«
SkeUytown. '

I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard Phone 1951
Door» and »iTtitns built to order 
I W e build anything. Tucker & Grit-* 

flit* UKI? K Barmoi. Phone 732-J
Katoro Water Well Service . .

and Supply. Plume lksu, 116 W.
T uke A venue. ,\ _____________

FUR, rtdjUKtmemb furnaces
nr all typos. t;<4l| Kill

140—  t-incnciol
MONEY TO LOAN 

PAMPA PAWN SHOP
TO KMPLtTVKD PI60PLK 

Money VVliun You Need It 
*5 TO *6«

UomiM Quickly Arranged 
No security. Your signature

Get» The Money
W ESTERN GUARANTY LOAN CQ. 

»•»!* w  Klnyvndll _ -_ _ P h p n e _ 2 4 9 2
i 6 A — W o f c h  k e p f l i ^
YOUR time is bur reS^bhsliiUity when 

you trust your clock ’s and watche* 
to tie. Robert/» lOjbj N. <vuyb?r. 

[DON’T wait for the time to be mm 
nouncetl by ItaUio. Buddy Ham -v 
rick repair your .clocks ami watehu». 
Phone 370W or * 920 8, Faulkner. ..

27— beauty Shop ♦
MR. AND M it^r YATES ' give their 

personal atttnllon to ail beauty 
work done In (heir shop. l'lioni; US.

S l'i t LVL F|»H li) "L A Y S  •!;,.. i 
$10.00 Helene .Curtbm OH Perman
ent for $7.50. Also $7.50 oil perni.m- 

>/«U 4>nly 55.00. Machine or mnehimv- 
lests. Make your uppointnTlnt to
day. 121 tt© Beauty ¡Shop. Ph. 431. 
4«o S. Cuyler. ■ , ■ : ■ Y.v , •

FOR permanent» that iast get an ap
pointment at Imperial Beauty Shop. 
321 S. Cuyler. Phone 132«.___  __

28A— Wall Paper & Paint
' SQUARE DEAL"PAfNT'CO' 
514 S. Cuyler _  PH Vie 1850 
29 — Paper Hangina

61— Furniture coat. * |
Do You Need a New Stove 

and Re/rigeretor? ^
J have an 3-foot I »«lute General Kh*c-
Jatrki Refrigerator to be sold only 

with tjhta purchase o f either a Gen
eral Electric R an ge ,. or General 
E lectric .Gas Range. O ffer good lor 
24 hours only . . See D. L. Allen, __Phohe 9063 qr 1301 It hum _______

MacDonald Plumbing & Fur.-
' 513 S. Cu> ler Phone 578
Used Furniture Bargains . .

i  - piece bedfoom 'ciuii e 139.6©
8-pioce dinmgroGm smite . .  $39,50 
Pud raise rollawuy bed . . . . . .  $12.95
Three - quarter size roll away
Wd  ............................ ................. $10.93
Baity bed and m artre»» . .  . .  $15.9-» 
Complete ,linc o f Plumbing. Supples.
Cash For Used Furniture.

Yout Servel Gas Refrigerator 
Is At . . .

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
Get it while you can.
We have a good line of gas 

heaters and ranges on the 
floor. You'll need them.

Texas Furniture Co.
Nov. Specials in Used Furn. 
Chest of Drawers .$15.00  
Green Broctalle Chippendale

sofa ........................  $49.50
Large Lounge Chair . $15.00 
Studio Divan . . . .  $29.50
210 North Culyer

L$r*ARKIbedrbupi, y
tue. \
gas lílilgRK.

Ph. 607
•W:\\ ,M(I|)I:J.S AKIil VINCI
Living room, be(1rhu|ti, and

A C U iA Ä  home, «ç»w Wall, paper, Tfc 
a réál impro vain» • ht. l *bohe IÖ69 - W 
-NORMAN 724 N Sumner.

30— Floor Sanding
fto O R  SANDING 

Charles Henson— Phene 2049 
30a— Plate Glass

Elco Glass Works, Ph. 1294
AUTO Glass Installed. Plate Gifts©.

W indtav (fliii?Ji—Furniture Tups, etc. 
C. N. Kills. Mgr. _ _  108 E. Brown

DAILY 
. ,  .  . . . dining

r<»om furnitiu«
Fina lino of gas it<ng«s.
STEPHENSON »FURNITURE

4«><; S. CUyl<T Phom ‘ lCSS
Hi at -4ur -Htock iJ bA ely furniture 

"Shop our Bteri\ 11 _____ '
Westinghouse Electric Sweeper 

$29.50.
Coiling Light Fixtures $2.95 

each.
Wardrobe Trunk $19.50 
Baby Bed complete . $12.95
lrwin'b-509 W. Foster
Ft »It K AT-H 2 - pbfve i » v i njz_ room  Sui té,

platform rok-ke.r, try»h .ned. f-iviii / 
and matüék«, O a k  dresser. 927

• r i .h tr  i-eî\v*cn 1 and f» Sa urn day.
Ph«»ne 2324-J.______  __

FÜÏîNÎTUTtE in use lîsa Than bmr 
month- for sale. L iving room suite, 
cocktail taWe, bedroom Bàite, din- 
nette «et for four, cool ©rat ór, 
magazine r. k. and rpdio tabic. See
at 614. N. W èst, Pn . J l  85W ._____

NEW , Xt,, E. Electric W ashing Sìa- 
chine for .sale- Used very little. 

teY ~

A BARGAIN IN A FOUR ROOM . . :
. I have a dandy four room and bath located on the pave

ment that I can sell for 2500 dollars . . .  It is neat and
nice inside and out . . . Would make some couple a fine 
place to live . . . Would give some terms . . .  .
I hove just mode o deal with the owners of the Keister 
Addition to $ell this property . . .  It consists of around 
485 twenty five foot lots . . . Some of these lots lay along 
South Barnes Street, some of it lays as acreage . 1  
will sell the whole thing to one buyer and he con make 
some money on it, or I will sell as lots, group of lots or 
acreage . . . just anyway to get it sold . . . This land lays 
level, and the jocation is good . . .  It you would be inter
ested in part or all I would be glad to talk with you on - 
this . . I have an up to date map of this, addition in my 
office . . . .  I will 6 lso work with other Real Estate dealers 
on this plot . . . The way we hove ft priced, the owners are 
losing plenty of money . . .

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle 

GET BETTER PERFORMANCE FROM 
YOUR M-W
radio, refrigerdtor, washing machine or vacuum cleaner! 
Our Service Department is staffed by trained service men 
to re-new the life of your M-W home appliances.

MONTGOMERY W ARD & CO.
317-19 N Cuyler Phone 801

121— Automobiles (cont.)
19.76 pofctb, newly painted, new neat 

covers, new tires and hydraulic
brake». J>13 f t. xiose.________________

4WJi Nash, good tiré»: m otor fair eon- 
dit ion. Radio and heater for  Bale.
712 N. W elle.____________________ |

FOR SALE 1936 Chevrolet, new tires 
and new m otor, clean car. Skinner « 
G a r a g e . _________ ___________  |

Pampa Newt, Friday, November 7, 1647

FOR SALE 1938 Chevrolet, 2-door 
Sedan. Master DeLuxe. Radio and 
heater. V ery ck-xn. See at Body 
Shop, Lewi» Mot.or Co.

Cali 1002J afteV ft p ,m.

31-^-Plumbing and Heating
Des Moore Tin Shop, Ph 102
if It’« made from  tin, we «’»n  do

The Job, w e  inata 11 air conditioners.
J2— Upholstering end

Furniture Repoir • *
J E. Blond Upholstering Shop 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 

We Coll For, And Delivei 
Upholstering - Refinishmg 

repairing - Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
?21 S Cuyicr Phone 169
Î2À— Venetian BStnds

Brummett's Furniture Special
inn^rspring rpattrcBeCH from $21 *5© up.
i.i&throont' Oioati r,« . .• $4.45
Ik <1 Springs from * . . . . .  $3.50 rip 
Also batgiiitiH in used t'otton ’ mat- 

iresses.
4V<>, ihvito you to visit o u r ,a tore.
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
r*.if's.'\“i.i> .........\t i ; . fti.

gi r.-ttor, 7-foor, iti good cooditon. 
$10 M»I) Si \( rth Grny.

Sale.goof! U’̂ ;d "57 Crt*.s1t«y KieoT
Ucfrlgi ; Van lie . . ••!) at 224 r.V 

af «T Wit o 'clock .
Fi *li SA t.K an apa j tm -m 

ner cobk gtciv
1W?J.

8b— bceds and Plants cont.
FOR SALK— \W1I grained Ucgarla 

bunulcB lfic eacbti. V».rn «n'Van Rib- 
ber V • miles S W. «Klng-smiH.
...HARVtSTtR FEED CO.

800 V7 .Brown Phone 1130
ror^3reater Egg: Pro
duction Through the 
Winter Months

feed Royal Brand Egg 
Mash, beginning now. Eggs 
ore high. It's your golden 
opportunity to profit on 
your hens.

Vandover's Feed Mill
54 fS . Cuyler Phone 792 

Gray Co reed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161 
Plenty of Bab r̂ Chicks—Come 

and get them.
:iOM0 Bundles o f .Fieglrea for sale at 

ICe per imtidlo, -  P. M-. PrcKCOtt, 
1 Jl6f>W. 8^4 -S. T ignor.-

^0— Wonted To Rent

IQ— City rroperty (conta

1»4<W »•’OL'H-DOOI' ftteSim l with -4« 
I\»>Lor. Radio and Heater. Priced 
right. Reasonable -See at 836 W . 
Franc!». Phone 287._________ _______

C i AlKA D' has buyers for good 5553 
tans. 121 S. Gillespie. Phone 73-W .

_. M iami_ Highway. _____ _________
For Sale or Trade . . .
The cleanest HH2 Ford Tudor in T ex

as. One owner, aeUial m ilts 19,761 
with affidavit from  original owner.

1939 Deluxe Ford Tudor, Radio, 
heater, foglights. Perfect m echani
cal condition.

1946 Fleetinaster 4-door Chevrolet like 
new throughout. Will guarantee for 
1060 miles or 30 dayR.

1941 Chevrolet Tudor. Clean and e x 
cellent -condition.

1940 Super Deluxe Ford Tudor, re
conditioned motor, new paint, radio 
and heater.

1929 Chevrolet Sedan, excellent m e
chanical condition.

1938 Chevrolet Sedan, new paint and 
perfect throughout.

Other cheap cars for good transporta
tion.

See i hetie before you Dude or busA
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 

J's Service Station
1934 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Chevrolet Dump Truck.
PAMPA OARAGE AND SALVAGE

K09 W KlngvmHI Phono 1661
RIDER MOTOR CO. . 

Phone 760 121 E. Atchison
’ 41 K4MID Super Deluxe for nalo or 

trade for cheaper car. See J. H. 
Harvey at Pursley M otor Co.

Lloyd':

Five room vtflfh 2 rentals in rear, 
close in, all 3 furnished fiu,000.

Five room efficiency. «>n ICast Brown
ing. This home has windows and 
cabinet« o f steel construction. ,

Eight room home on Charles St.
Five room home, rental in rear, close 

in.
Fi.ur bedroom  home on flill.
Six room house, close in $6500.
Three duplexes. ranging in price 

$7500 to $10.500.
Three room home furnished $2000.
Two bedroom rock home, completely 

furnished- Price reduced $6550.
Lovely 3 bedroom home on Charles 

St. Living room and dining room 
carpeted.

4- room home, E. Fisher.
3-bedroom brick N. Somerville.
5 - room home, rental in rear. Close in. 

$1300 w ill handle.

W e have head», generator» .»tarter», 
fuel pump», carburetor», distribu
tors. water pymps. wheels, trans
mission for most cars and truck»

C. C. MATHENY  
Tire ond Salvage 

818 W  (Foster Phone 1051
Coise

We buy, sell ond exchange new and used cars

G. & G. MOTOR CO. P
314 N. Ballard N Phone 267

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.
INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE '

' TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

HERE'S NEW LISTINGS READY TO GO!
1941 Dodge Club Coupe, new car appearance; Look at
this one before you buy.
1946 Dodge four-door, duel heaters, defrosters, radio,
like new.
1946 Plymouth four-door, radio, heaters, and defrosters.
1942 Pontiac tudoor, radio ond heater, A-l motor- 
1937 DeSoto 2-door, new tires, good motor.
1945 model Dodge 2-ton truck. Short wheel base, 2 speed
axle, 900:20 tires, ready to go.
1946 G.M.C. One and one-half ton truck'. Long wheel 
base, 2 speed axle.. New 8:25 tires.
1941 Dodge one and one-half ton truck. Long wheel 
base— A-l condition.
Three-quarter ton Ford Pick-up, ready to go.
Three-quarter ton Chevrolet Pick-up, 10-ply tires.
1936 Buick 4-door sedan, radio and heater. A  good buy.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. Bollard Phone 113

PlPJWiP HÌ3MÌ 3-hu r- 
9Ì» K. FLluvr. Ditoni-

, V» HITO b» d, w ith Inner-spring, ms&t- 
t ■ Ct -?\v.

* 2 — ~ M u s ic a l  in s t r u m e n t *

Venetion Blinds
CuRton, 943 8 . FgulKner. Ph.

— Curtain Cleaning
'Al NS, pa nei» lace tablecloth.•Wkta

clono <

Pi HI ;<;<•) Ccuti.bbiaí ion Pió »hoc ra p'¡;, 
lb tol*v Arvth. Itadb* h>r sale, 

lîof h caltytK ts and in oxc^lletu Con* 
«Idioti throughout. 11 -H N, S iark- 
weatlicf', Pbpfije |810\V.

68— Form tquiif;mt0»
One used i-ft. Sanders One-way. 
One used 8-ft. Tandem Disc.

ton.on the sticiehers. 317 N. Davl.s , One 1935 Chevrolet Truck, lU  toi
---- OsbOrrt Machinery Co.

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning 810 W Foster Phone 484 
Always Better the '57'' Woy
307 W. Foster • Phone 67

VA-— 1  «Horm«
Tip Top Cleaners-— Phone- BiS-
Kpr all your c leaning n p «-d ..__ ___
35-6—.Hat Cleaning-Blocking

GENE'S HAT SHOPMcWilliams Motor Co.
P n m n n  'in t i .K ; L n n e ___ P h  1 0 l ! ,latB ÇXI'-rtly <1.-aired and Markedr o m p a  ja ie r y  La C . An <̂ f\t>llM.hr<l Hat .Sliop und.r new

-------------- . . . .       --------- m unit;- un ut.
124 S. Frost

Scott Imptemer Co 
John Deere—-Mock Trucks^ 

So*es and Service 
70—  Mise ello rv eoli,
I >ISH '¡ C K. .3 rm»nfs. Com-

plVJte \Vdh df'ain br>ùrds ami pUm. 
in". K S*or< . W F^ader

•hock absorber» for all cars. General 
, rtbpalf work. E fficient »ervice.6— T ron sp on a tio n

FOR proper tree trimming and m ov
ing and hauling call .121, T ex Evans.
for  Curly Boyd. ________

TRANSFKR and lorai hauling of sand.
t ravel and driveway material. Roy 

n»-. Phone 1447-M. 403
Bruce & Sons Transfer

&«ocal and long distance moving. Beat 
equipment mnZ vans. W e have plenty 
»forage spaca^ Phone M 4 .________

Locol Hauling Day or Night
,  , ___ ( ; * u .  1683 ____ ;________

• 1— M o le  H elp
Birrs Drlve*Inn.

3 x5 ’/2 scratch pads for sole, 
15c per pound. Pampa News 

Phone 480 ] Job Shop Department, 322
W. Foster. .

Let us care for your wardrobe.
Cleaners - Dyers - Iiafters 

319 _W ._ Foster Phone 2466
36— Loundcrino

W E T  W ASH, «Trying machines. Make 
regular appointnients.

KIRBIE S LAUNDRY
112 N, Hohort Phone 125

K A D lo EngJm-iir, wife, daughter need 
3 or 4 roonr ajiarim cnl. Cad. 1103 .

i ! .* ; ,M A M  :.\ T 1 *«*m»fe \v:utts three 
r«*i>tn a par i m int or house, furnish* 
ed or uni urn is bed. Phon«» 2.165-M. 

VW.JM.A \ who «»wps htìsiness in pam 
pa dí Kires hom e or apartment. Cay 
l7v>*RW after 6 p.m.
— Sleepino Room»

Ff'M rlilSXT 1 tirtiished sleeping rooms. 
Close ili «n hit« line. 397 E. Kfrig«-
mill Phone 1197.

ROOMS $7.99 weekly, tub and shower 
hai he. Redet orftied, quiet. Survant 
Hotel. Miami. 22 miles.- Route «9

Broadview Hotel W  Foster
ph. 9549. Sleeping rooms day or1 week, 
"ft- A n t i f t m e a t »
F l> liN fSI 1P V  room for rent. Clo^e in. 
., riO? E Brown {ng. Phene 795 - J L 
W ILL **keha»*g*' 5-room  furnished

hops*', for 3 t»r % room  furnished 
• apartment or duplex. Interested 

Phone 52.TJ.

%% P r o p o r r
Ttònt, w trèiBCiLIMNti For Rent, \vfer< hou>e and 

office 'rooms. block off W. Foster. 
IV, Osage. Phone &M.

1Ì0— City Property '
FtMHi Room modern house for rale, 

Inquire W . Foster Ph. 9 
MY SIX-ROOM home, double garage, 

péar' school, on this line, 8í)9 E. 
_Fr;i qcls. 11 , v ; ' ■ : ; : T- >

W. H. HAWKINS, Realtor 
1309 Rham

COOK wanted at
Call In person. __

CA n  YOU Q1LAL1FY N. « d 2 . x-
nerienc»*d wtlesm* n f o r  h u jip i nrul 
Borgei territory. Se«> or writ** »derm 

* 6 * Houston,- Room 11, Dupdtn Bldg. 
ilfrajfffa. T«*xas. , ____ ' ___

12—  Female Help
a chin-upper or a c h i n - _______ _________________________________

downer. W e can train' you to b<* a t PROFESSIONAL hosiery mrndlnV. 
chin-Upper. Pampa Business College. ! nylon, silk or rayon at 640 N. Nel- 
4Va I$i.m KlngMoiU Ave. Ph. 323. j son. W ork guaranteed

WAXTkt) mmrT-r.v t.. «. ; pr • t jg — Mnrt'rn««*rT,survey work In their home. Private ivi.aTTre-SSCi

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
IjAVIH TftAlll.NU î ost

W o buy, ’sell, exchange anything of 
val de. OH S. jCuyler. photn? 1967M

HUNTING season opens Noy.
4. Get your rubber boots j Phene 1852

j  a -  t „ ^  4-room modern, hom*», garage, celler*ond w'lCKLf SUi*S HOW i! ,¡ h«*u.-e. $3190. Borne terms*
Rodcliff Supply. S B 11* S!al i,fH at ihvuiv#‘ ____ -

>iit«'1i i :i.l.-s ljuinun mo e Yn>h- j PH. 1220 11? E Brown C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
*»rlc. Help yourself, wet wash, pick - 1 . ------------>—   ----------- ---- I 1 OS M W v n r .P  P h n n p  2 ^ 7 5up And delivery «ervl.v  ph 2'M. ' z' » 1-1'- S 'm u  m w  -I ' . , uuii in- » V 3  N. W y n n e  K n o n e  í o / Í

------ iA'a~iSA 7 A f-Trr e - V/-------  eluding e^inpr* s.-or aiul quarter Tw o lovely 3-bedroom  homes,BARNARD LAUNDRY .; Iwr- m;q. r. Price 130.0«. J. R. King
Phone 2002 —̂ '4  -----D. L. Allen - - Phone 956J

A Motel bringing in better than $700 
per month. Pri 
$1R000 loan.

rice $22,500: Carries
Two story 3 bedroom home on 100 ft 

lot price $8500.
BOOTH & WESTON  

Phone 1398 Phone 2325W  
ARNOLD ”& ARNOLD“  

Duncon Bldg. Rm. 3 Ph. 758
See o|»r 2. 3, 4, 5 and jS-room -houset  ̂

before you buy. W e hrfve homes 
farms, income and misirtess prop 
erty.

YQ tih l i s t i x o s  A r p iiE fiA T F in  
YOU CAN FIND THU HOME 

you're looking for am ong our list
ings. Prices range from  41750 up
Good terms.

HjW*- sev** a» bargains In farms. 
YOUR LISTINGS APPR E C IA TE !»

E. W. Cabe, Realtor 
426 Crest Phone 1046-W

S P E C I A L S . . .
6-room  house close In $5859.
Rooming bouse, 14 rooms -all fyrnlsb 

ed W ill trade for residence. Prle 
$6000.

Four room house with basemen
$4000.

5 cabins renting for $70 per mont> 
* $4000..
W J  Hollis Reoltp». P, 1478 
Uenzil t Bradford Real Esto'

W Rmwn Ph«»ne 203>
....TOM COOK— REALTOR
900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J 

Your Listings Appreciated
w ^ r llT ^ ? ir * io r  T T  W e:  

,,r,trl St Priced «or* quick sol.
P h o n e  1 R 31

P DOWNS, Real EstateM
Insurance PH. 1264 or 33<

115 N. Hobart
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ptrk-up - Delivery 
Help \ >>ursi*If, W et W ash. R«»ugh Dry 
Help yourself, rough dr>\ wet wash 

and finish. Pickup and delivery.
H. & H. LAUNDRY

r.2R 3. Cuyler fh .jiio  18SS

it f '- J E  37-A— Hosiery

„ surv«*j' work In
telephone necessary. Gootl pa v. 
W rite to Mr. J. Norinun, care
T > w ya  NeWs.__________ __ ____ ____

WANTW lT  Mi «Idle aged »̂ n In« umbered 
“  T-JEqL-g L iihiaJT.li.u . ahtl

says
Re-shingle thot House Now!
We have our e«!iiipment to take care 

o f  "your hot-top roof. ' .
I •• • . • . .v ‘ .11 - I- t>

BOZlv M A N MAcfl nN  K- W ELI INO 
Blacksmith - Disk Rolling - Welding 
1 05 W  Ripley........................Phone 1438
72— Wan»od to Buy
W ANT t o- Buy 5 or ’6-7c

near
Senior H ig h  School.

5-r«'«»m home with garage, E. Brown
fng S4759.

Lovely 6-room home, hardwoo«l floors, j 
double garage, basement, close in. 
$11,600

Nfye 6-room home, double garage,
clone in $6590.

fi-room Home, double garage, base- 
rn*-nt, cjoac in $6750.

Pray tic ally new l-rocbn modern home.
garage. E. Craven $4250.

5-ro«»m home, garage, rental in rear. 
N. Wells St. $2.000 will bundle, 
room homgj N’.. Slarkwcathc r $5*50.

B. E FERRELL , Reoltor 
Phone 341 or 2000-W
'i hree bedroom brick on N.' Somer 

vlll<*.
Seven room, 2 baths on Illll.
Five room garage apartment.
Four room on Eaxt Fisher.
Eight room duplex, 8 room garng« 

apartment.
Four room home on W ilcox $1500. 
Five room home on Crest.
Four room home on North Banks 

Vacant now.
Three bedroom home on E. Fisher.
10 acres land on Miami Highway.

HAGGARD &. BRALY  
Office Phone ^09

Houses and lots all over towr 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 

P h o n e s  7 7 7  o r  7 3 7 1 - 1
NICE 5-room modern house. Priced 
. $3000. W ill take Pick-up or good 

car on trade. Located on Ford St 
Call 909. John Haggard.

elp care for elderly woman. Room, 
board and salary. 502 W. Francis.
Palone 75» ___. •__

W A N T  a middle aged woman to caro 
for  elderly lady. Phone 2396-J, Mrs. 
N, jjt^Adam e _________

Ì 7 — Situation Wonted
COI.OI'.Kr, Olrl wants day work, »'all

W14J nr » I« Elm. __ t__ ___ _____
‘ W M K Ê S S  Söwew.rek *.y hour No 

lanndiv or r.HikiiiB. «21 W . Kinyv- 
mlll. PiiulWt lim-s.

18-— Business Opportunity
F< >R SALE ’  Tiny Tot Shop business 

In Miami. Inquire Î09 S«H«th l»ur-
Vlaece. P hone 1369.1. . _____ ___ _

GIRHUTRY Store, fixtures and 4 room 
house contracting for sale. Store build 

fng 32x2«. Moving ojdionai
B AlverBon, 
Of town.

s**«* II. 
Phillips CAnip, south

GOOD Business Opportunity.
Grottefy Store in Lefors 

, molting $800 per month, 
clear for sale. $9000' Will 
handle stock and fixtures 
Calf Lee R. Bonks or H. T. 
Hortipton, Phpne 388.

24— Shoe Repairing
Go o d V e a r  s h o e  Re p a ir

Shoe repairing at* ft«* be*jL
D. W. Sqsser 115 W. Faster 
2?— Generol Service
N h  A l L  types concrete work, an%lAatalline power litio. See S.Qlhby. Ch. 475-W. Sr,8 s. Sumner.

e w>r. ~L - . .__________
WASH 8AND. «ravel and dirt haul- 

«M . Dump truck aftrvlce Call 
1WS-J. C. F  Newberry nr ChnrlleIPytik ID» F. Frane!»_____________

W e_carry  A complete lino o f part«. 
• W »  service* nil make.*̂  o f wafther».

Y«xir Authorized 
M AYTAG DEALER

» U ^ e ^ -M A T T A C  CO.- 52« S Cuvier

GET. a com fortable mattress made to 
order now at PAnipa MaMa^a Co 

,817. W . Fosier.. . Phono 033. ....'
Fugate Uphofstcctna &. =  

Mattress Co.
112 N'. Ifcbarj phone 125
41— Kodak Finishing
KOD

lnrgfng
tlectricaV Serrfcm

3- an«r2-room^ furnish«̂:d""RÖtTäc 
all on corner lot lOOxr'O ft, Incoine.I lliàl;"’ fillÉÉ

111—  Lot .
ÜtX .I 1U31XES*$- loti» olofto

I room _____ ip  p i  i  . „ J HP_____ ■
house or duplex Close in. : V2" ,WV' r’rtn,l*.,̂ ,’̂ 'a.i 1>ri' e-rM ni-*  i i j r- « down, 1 ttlitnco like rent.Phone OI/-J or 1435-J. i Ni«.> «.lupax, <u#c tn.

¡¡f —  ̂■'*= ■ ' ' ——re-   -, f T\VO U lôtrï A t • ’ 1 t 111« i 11 H Ä S .  ' CÎ086 III.
ZÜ ^ farm  ------ - 1 I

1Ü Ñ ÉS’ MARKET
Associa-i«mí Cito- j

6 -roohT hofim, N. Wqkt St., ?'»,5Aol. 
j Have good income property and

M cmlx'r Panhandle Asf«xia4.od Gro- . . . . Jpt>fy. j Two « bolee . business lota on Cuyler
59.1 S*. Parties ( Pitone 2262 I Hlfeet.. ---------sr.— i--------  -rr J Three choiceAK Finishing service at tiaras- Say -'Bond" .Poultry ond Eggs ! strm-«.

lim y . Fim- ^rnkn flm shlnr. en- W le e . ^»oebr I,a ! *nIn r «no
isy. Studio. ft prfcnJ 1 ertics ti

'lot > > • ui“o¿luce, wnblcxak*. ref “  : vy’ - 1
. -------  . _________ ... t b o n d  Pr o d u c e  c o .

AL .L A W X i- .^ W - -  - 911 S. Barnes Phone 185
TURKEYS

My.fine battery raised broad- 
breast are ready now;.

The turkey crop is short, but 
$1.00 deposit wili hold one
for you.
W. T. NOLAND

Standlsh Pipeline Camp 
Box 1512 Phone 2485W4 
81— dorses and Cattle

ImMne.s lots on A lcotk

EstabllxhPil In Tnmim 108«. l'bone 239«
__W ar Bwu ,  2. rtimm. 'rryns.____

Electric Supply Co v
Contract o f  - Appifam.c« - Ucp&fra 

Olf Fhdd Klnctriflcatton
319 W  F ostef Phon» 110(5

. K w  HOfiTrtAri n* *___
Martin Ndbn Mfg Co

'fMnn *nd «fTvtce. Interior lighting
405 S Bollard Phone 2307
46̂ —Cabinet Shop 

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop
1900 Afcock Phone 1410
55A— Practical Nurse 

For Practical Nurse Coll
2111-W  Mrs Msrv F. Vl'sIVrr

56—  Nursery
HOME nursery. Limited number ac

cepted, $1.60 per das*. W’l S. FaUlk- 
n«»r. 1 'bane 25S7-J. ____________

57—  Instruction
A R E  you a cbl it «.upper or n chin- 

daw-npr? W e can train yon to be a 
ch in-upper. Pampa iBiisfneaa Col
lege, 408 H alt Kingamlll Ave 
Phone 333.

LIM ITED number M  luipllr for phTrm 
and accordion cli»«t»ea. Einnwltn« 
Rohbe. teacher Phone S01-.T.

l o t ; s a l e  3*y%rf$>id imrsc paft.lv 
Tiroko. Smith/ Ranch, 13 mil* ?: north 
o f Pampa.

83— Pets

61— Household
ELECTUOLTJX cloniliS5~iat~ pre-war 

brlccs. Sqrvice and auppllea, 401 K 
Fo»ttr. Phone 1749\Vw BotK 1159. 

W ANT To Buv|used~*baby~he37 Mn«t 
bo in gnofl cob l̂itltm. Phone 1 !>0%-,1. 

FY>l*H-f*iece bcifroom suite,” blond 
\ oak. only Used short, tirye. for t̂ alo 

—1341. N. Starkweather, Ph. 1622W.

i*T»H KAbw registered «'«ii k o f ppafil«1! 
l>upplc£. cheap, Hester*« Variety 
Sjoc<\ fin's-, Texas. 

i ih /p iD  . f ’ockof ■ ’ spanlol 'iH4 '•'Wffk» 
old fm saL roaportublo. Ann 4»ott, 
Skt lh I « *,it*:p . .1 Mi. 9«h; i f  11

«•«•»it 44Ai,i Li'wMlan Setter pttps,
__ (>?1 9014- F$. ______
P S k $n H e6 e - Pups for Sale. Mrs. J* 

H. Smith. 5 miie^ Southeast o f citv. 
Texas-H o! me« Lease. Call after 
5 p m .

gomT inislno«« and ineom« prop- 

Karê rdttii. ! Your Listings Appreciated - - 
FOR SALE BY O W N ERV. .
M odem  4-room homo, w « at her strip- 

ptwf/f pnor furnace" hardwood floors, 
basepn iii and Vat'agf- Beautiful 
tmek iiird, f-m  * d. Sen owner at 

N. Wells. Idione 1JJ __________
J E. Rice— Phone 1831 

Homes, jncome, Business,. 
Forms and Ranches

Lovely 3 1fedrtM>m home on the Ilill
tlHhbdO.

U irgo MiHlroum dmiblb garage and 
garage Apt. $P»,i*00. .

Nice 3-l>« «!rov*n» htfnre 1 block Senior 
High

6-room double garage and 3-room 
Apt. fS.Wio,

g-r«»om And 6-room modern
tuaUe $12,000.

Tj*rge R-room N. W ynne Sd.OOO
r-ruom N. Starkweather $5750,
I t  ¿room A pt. Troupe oral 3-room fu r- 

rridmd houf*e $13.500. ,
4-uv«»t w  modern furnished g.Trage$ar.oo.
fir room ,and 3 room on 1 lot ¡*$7*0.
9-room -, bouse and acres $11,000. 
2-room house, 1 aère $13#0.
Good 4 room enrage $3750.

BUSINESS
f«nrge l'Hek hufMlng. cloae in i|0,ooo.
Li»?»-,, prick building, good location

Foster, half block from  pavement 
for sale. Inquire 109 S. Purvlance 
Pitone 1369J.

1 1 5 — O u* -o « -T o w b  P t o p e r t v
i ' t ' i f  BAjÜÉ 

w ash hoi.
■ lUUiiuin.-.hl>UfcUL.

lioiige and garage, also Frigl- 
daire and - Studio Divan. See H. ’C. 
Shirley, Phillip» Pampa Plant. If 
miles south o f Fampa.

116— Form* and Troctu
WHAr UKASE f«»r oil 73 acres iti sec

tion 12, B lock . M.21 Hutchinson Co. 
Inquire 109 H. Purvlance. P.1369J.

117-—Property To Be Mored
HOUSE for sale to he moved 2irx2H‘ 

Hopkin« School. Hid» opened Nov 
11. Leave bids at County Supt., «>f- 
flco. fioard reserves rigid to reject 
all hid».

I ? 1 — Automobiles
1910 îlodgc Sedan, new m otor, chdch. 

new* lire«, ,*.ew Really
g«wTCr ii«r. llîffbî.Éttt—1 ii::k Stnd< uak«ù 
Ibck-up. new tires. ,1n g«»od shap«- 
Reasonably p ieed . Hawthorne A u- 
tmnótive Service, finn S. Cuvier.

88— Seeds ond P'anti
FOR„Sa DCTTo »ere« good cane bund

les. Jim OnP . rtaon. W hite Deer, 
T t xix*, Box 194.

A\E will f r r & e  a 1 n r 1 * ip me »i t nT
Baby Chlx Nov. 7th (Friday), Thi« 
will he our la»t shipment ’ until 
Januaryi, So lw»/»k vowr order now

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. Cuyer Phone 1677

, en.onn.
Well • s^ H lsh ed  Pam oa Buftlne»« will 

[ net fTofm per month.
Down-town Liquor . Store $3800.

I 1$ good tourist court ft on Highway fiß.
ci ItaÉlose in l-n n it furnished apartment 

apartment K;
houæ  $12.oofi, 

lO-ixiom ^kirjilshed
Browning ?$.51VT,

«-room  ^ur d.shod duplex, double gar- 
fige *7.850. _  .

STARK 8, M M ETON  
Ph. 819W Ofk 341 Ph. 1443
W e have cash buyers for home». List 

your property with u».
Your Listings Appreciated . . .

rO R  SALE 1947 Kaiser Sedan. Con- 
txtet Mary In«* Holland lA mile 
West Kcpflngrer School. Miami hlgh-

-W8.V, _  _________
1939 CHEVROLET Sedan delivery for 

sale. Excellent condition. Priced 
right. See B. M. Enloe, at DeLuxe 
Dry Cleaners.

FOR SALE l»4l Plymouth Station
IVftgort, good mechanical condition.
f ood rubber, heater. Price $1.750 

»hone 428.
ifif"S E D A N K T T E . Radio, and heat^ 

er, clean car. bought In 1944. Pampa 
U»od Oar T.m. 117 R. K lngf-
m<M. Phone 1515.__  ^

M9 »ih’OHD CcrfiVerrlble. mechanically 
petfcLjt. good tires for sale or wPI 
trade for coach or sedan. J. O. llud - 
son Mobee«1e, T exa^.

FOH SALK i»SR O.STc7 School Ron. 
41 pas-remrer—Will trad« for P ick
up. Honkin. School. Contact Huvlen 

__Laycock.
LOOK OVER THESE BARGAINS 

Two 194« Chevrolet A »ro Sedan». 
Tw o 194« Che\Tqlet Club Coupe 
Fleet maater»;
Two 194« Ford Tudor Super De- 
Luxe*
Two late model Pick--tip».
One -194« Model Chervolet Coup». 
One 1939 Mercury Ohih Coup©.

Used Car Exchange 
421 South Cuyler Phone 315

1947 Kaiser $2150
1942 Chev. Club Coupe $1450 
1938 Ford 2-door . . . $ 525 
1938 Plymouth 2-dr $ 425 
1934 Chevrolet Coupe, Radio, 

Heater_ new Ores $ 300
See— Try— Buy

THE NEW * 
KAISER or FRAZER 

For Immediate Delivery
Garvey Motor Co.

700 W Foster Phone 55
F o i l  SALE— 1936 Chevrolet t-door: 

In good shape. Clean inside and out. 
Ready to go. Pampa Garage and 
Salvage. _________ ,
4 4 * r u d U

.H)U SALE 1942 G.M.C. IVj ton dump 
truck, ’ 41 Chevrolet ;H-tcm Pick-up. 
Inquire L efors Ice House. Ph. 3«. ’

Ui:ks dfid IliÜuhtllMi rJ(|Uipm«-«<
W ESTERN TRUCK SALES
> «Tr»M«y S»rm»t fr<,m Ball ParV _

OR SALE— 1941 Ford Dump truck 
in good condition—for sale or trade. 
130Ó 8. Barnes.

•OH SALE ^«ew 1917 Chevrolet Panel 
truck. 618 N. Gray^______________ .

126— Motorcycles
AUTHORIZKD

udiun M otorcycle Sales and rtervic- 
33 Ea»t I^rederle Phone 2179 -

f i a r k  e l  B r i e b
STOCK AVERAGES

Complied by The Associated Prese 
Nov. (».

30 15 15 GO
Indust Kails Útil Stocks 

X «t thunge A l D .l IN C H  A.l
rnursday 93.3 33.5
•revious Day  93.2

41.6
VTvvtC. ago ' n r • #: f  m

65.3
.fehir65.2

Month Ago 92.2 34 t 4\9 f  .ñ 4
4 ** 4 A(f o . . M 35.1 44.3 C3.2

94 « - hiKH •• '*.. 4 3 s. 5 4.. 2 »9.0
•i;- tow . . . . : 27.7 40.« 5R.5

9-1«- I. Itch . . 110.4 51.2 55.4 $2.4
946- lutv ..... S3 0 30.9 42.5 59 4

STRONG "LANGUAGE" W O N T 
START IT!
Avoid the unhappy experience o f having your car balk and give 
Bring it to us for a complete check-up.

We Specialize In:
Ignition Cheek—Carbureator Adjustment—Motor Tune-Up.

• Body and Kinder W ork
Painting — Brake Seivice

320 N. Somerville

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6— Pontiac— 8

Phone 365

PANHANDLE TRANSFER & STORAGE
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE

916 W Brown
U N IT E D  VAN LINES'

¿ h o n e  i r ? 5

W A L L  b iR E E T
NEW  * YORK. Nov. Prof PS- (

ilonhls twlay k<»1«1 stocks at the o p e n -j 
rig but bought them hack In the 

afte»no«»n • on the idett that a tech
nical1 revival might be at hand but 
nany market lemlers were neglected 
it  uioderately losing level».

Scattered steels, «uppers a*'d 
trial specials moved up on timid bid
ding, and morning uecum-s wrere 
erased here and there in other sec
tions. Dealings, fast at the start, 
-««►on dwindled. While gains running to 
a priint or so persisted at the « lose, 
the minus column was well populated. 
Transfers for tin* full proceedings 
were In the yicin ity of 900,000 shares.

Pacific W estern Oil ami Mission 
Corp., weak til*? day !»ef«»re on op- 
posltpn to the 8 unray merger, railffed.

Ahead most o f thé time were IT. s. 
Steel, Youngstown Sheet. American 
Smelling, Pnelps Dodge. Internation
al Pap**r, J. I. Case, TJntim Carinde
and Sperry. ^

p«7nnsylvania railroad hit a low for , 
the past several year«. Backward j 
.vere Southern Rahway, Ureat North
ern Railway, Douglas Aircraft. Good
rich, American Can and Scars R oe
buck.

President Truman that he considered 
fighting high prices at home o f equal 
importancf- with aiding foreign g ov 
ernments with export«.

Wheat eiosial e -i*1, lower. D ecem 
ber $2.93*4-98, corn was % -l  *4 lower. 
December $2.30bV-tt, and oats were I 
to X% lower. December $1.13-1.12%.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Nov. 6— (4^—(U SD A )— 

Potatoes: supplies m oderate; demand 
slow; market dull on white varieties, 
unsettled and »tightly w eaker on red 
varieties; Idaho Russet Burbanks 
$1,60-4.70; M innesota-Vorth Dakota 
Bliss Triumphs $3.50-4.00.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW  ORLEANS. Nov. 6 -(A*) -A fte r  

adxancing in the early trading here 
today cotton fu lure» turned irregular
to close stead v 40 cents a bale lower

Open High Lew C lo*.
Dec .¡v '32.69 32.33 32.61 82 «5-71Mch . . 32.93 33.09 32.84 £2.90-53May .. 32.8S 33.04 32.75 S'> 1 -SO
J jy .. 32! 17 32.30 32.04 32.04Oct
B-Bid.

29.83 29.83 29.65 39.00B

most cows 24.50-75; stocker and feed
er pigs 20.00.

KANSAS CITY~LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. NoV. ♦V-i4*)—iUS- 

DA>—S&iaole 3500; calve« 900; slaugh
ter steer« and helpers active, gen
erally :>o higner than yesterday; all 
other classes largely steady; supply 
mainly medium to average good short 
feds selling 25.00-2S.50 largely to big 
packers; an^und 3 loads top go«>d and 
choice medium weights 32.00; me« #  ri 
and good grain fed heifers 23.00-21.00; 
g. od cow s lacking; beef cows supply 
comprised largely connnon and low 
r.iechiun ki at 14.ho-15.25; od 1 good 
ar.d chok'd^ ISO-250 lb \t atrts 2«.00- 
23.6$; few lots strictly good and 
choice 450-500 lb 21.50-22.50.

Hogs 2600; active to all interests.
25-00 lower; top ..25.-65; good and 
choice 190-325 11» 25.25-60; sow.s steadv 
to 30 lower at 24.00-75.

CHICAGO W H EAT *
CHICAGO, Nov. 6—( «  -W heat:
Op< n High IxiW Cm»»

I>e« 2.9 !*/4 -95 l 9 « T/h 2 91 2.93«a-93
May 2.82-52*4 2*84«i 2.78
Jly 2.47 2.50 2.44 2.4

.U3L---- ............................—
FORT WORTH GRAIN

FORT Wt^RTH. Nov. 6-(4*)- W heat 
No. 1 hard 3.03-14.

Oats No. 2 white 1.27-28.
Corn NO. ,2 white 2.83^-90*4.
Sorghums No. 2 yciiow linlo, per 

100 lbs 3.72-77.
CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO, Nov. 6—(A*)—An early 
advance in grains was Wiped out bo- 
fore the close on the board o f tra«Xc 
today. Losses were suds turned tor 
am early gains.

Selling was based on snow« in Kan- 
»;»« ai d Nebraska, virtual withdrawal 
o f  the government from the cash 
wheat market, and a statement by

OUK BO A RD IN G  HOUSE
•re: (OWN' Cs-.-N . ' t e l l s  U S  /  {  THE C .^ .r  o U V  VJlTH 

101'.a AUTOMATIC B E D  W t l l 'v  J C A B B A G E  EMOGGW 
b - s M  COST GLIGHTLV M O C E  L  T g  BUY O M £  W OULD 

A C H A iM  Of=
| O T £ L S -—  T H A T  ] 
plMEiS YOU C R E D IT 
; T O R O f l E  ,
FUMBLED p o m t /

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW  ORLEANS. Nov. C—(JPV—Spot 

cottnn cl—« I  „t'-ady. unchangí-d. Sal.« 
«..'tsj. Tow jnidillliiK 27.50; mtdSIta* 
Î2 25: mxnl .12.75. Receipts
4 .7 « : stocks 173.«»«. , ,

It is bplieved that the first
night baseball game was played 
at Fort Wayne, Ind., in 188S.

Three-fourths of the people at 
the United States must live in 
cities  o f  m ore  than 50,000 or in 
m etropolitan  areas surrounding
.-uch cities.

WITH MAJOR HOOPLE
t

B E  T H E  
A 6 A  KH AiY, 

AM D HE H AG 
MO R E A G O M  
FO R  GETTIN G 

U P /

8 A H Í MOLTURES
VAOMERiMG OMER.

NEW YORK STOCKS
ASïôCîat«! Pressé
56 Mí . vi;

155^
4¡H

.3-Mi
S1

1«
24
22I
«

Am Air 
\ni TAT. . . .

Am W oolen  
AiPuvmda Coi»
AT & &SF .
A vint -Corp 
TTcTti H t e e f . 213ft7
B r a u l f f ............  1
C brvshr . .  *. 49
Cont Mot . . . .  18 
Cont Oil Del 14 

VurtjMS W rig h t  39 
Froop-»rt Suipb 3G«*m VA ......... v.
?rn M o t ......... 37

Goodrich •- v . , . .  2 
G reyhound . .  R7
G u lf OU ------ :i2
Homdon Oil . .  13 
Inr llarv  . . . .  9
KCH ..........  7
Lockheed . . . . . .  9
M KT . .  K
Mon g  W ard .. 23 
Vat Gypsum 8 
No Am AViat 11
O h io Oil ______ 33
Packard lid
.P-:.n A m  A lrw  10
P-* bundle

-_v *' <
Phillip# Pet
P ym  O U .. ,  
Pure Oil . .

PR

Sear» , $’tX D  
Sinclair 19
Soeonv V ac . 90

«. 14 
24

24XD
. 48

r.4

Sou Pac 
SO Cal .
SO Tnd ..
SO NJ . . . p  !
Tex Co 4hW- 
Tex Gulf Prod 11 
T ex Gulf Suipb R
” ‘x p ĉ c o  r x n
T  ile \V «t A Oil 17 
It. S. Rubber 3 

S. St»el 72
W V  Tel A 13
W  ooj worth 14 XI.)

m s
«H
9%•4!'-v 
i,\ 

41H
m
¿ÍÍ4

u*2.7Ms I...
20*î
127,
r.iife,
191*

94Î
44*»
5*
25S
25*»
37%
I«

« i %
40»?» 
77 H 
5SA 
1 -*V, 
57% 
47>
4«
7»V,
2i
47>i

PI*

‘h41
k55
1 0 *7«*ji.
22U
Hi.**rnt,
12*ttk
»  %

27H

k
S '
m
i « *4»».
«0 *
39S
-««4
57*
15*
5«»,
42*.
22*

IÍH
4P*

&

o u t  ou» w

25*
25*
37*1C 
À »

40 G.

22»,

FORT W ORTH LIVESTOCK
FO’ *T W O RTH , Nov 

tie 3.200; calve» 2,600; generally 
steady; »pme common to medium cal- 
ive» » »rely  »teady to weak; few good 
yoallngs 22.00-2i.50: common to m e
dium «tA^r», ypnriJrtgj nnd belfep»- 
13.00-20.50: medium to goo«1 cow.y 
mo.itly 13.25-15 50; buH» 11.00-H.i»0; 
goml ra ’ve» 16.F.0-19 00; few yhojee 
rfiAlv«» to 20.00; common to medium 
L£T0*l«.Oit; »toeV^u calve» ' veftdi»»** 
cod  «ie4*r<? ir»oo>2rtrt0; heifer» 18.00 
dn,,-n ; cow » \?. f»0 d«>wn.

Hogs 450; »low  and uneven; butch
er hog* mostly 25o lower; sows steady; 
P?gs «trong to 60c higher; good and 
choice 200-290 lb butcher» 26.00-21; 
latter the top; heavy butchers scarce ; 
good and ch ok e  100-190 lb 25.00-24.00;

J. R. W IL L IA M ?
r EDUCATION) IS

f t h e  o n l y  t m *n<s  
th a t  e v e r  a w e s
TH' BULL -H E 'S  ■  
A L M O ST  FRT4v7 
TH' XVH£> WHEN 
YOUR O C M A N  

g a v e  y o u  a
SH O TS UNI A N ’ 
SOM E SALT T O  

M A K E  A  
L IV IN '/

"THEY SAY 
T H E S E  D A )®  

M3U CAN L E AR N  
WHAT HE KNOW S 
IN HALF TH’ TIME 
IT TO O K H IM -BU T 
T H A T'S  CU Z HE 
“  LT ITT LADDER 

" : 'R E  C O IN ’ 
U P O N /

BUILT 
A  W E  I

5 S S » o .
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RUSSIA
IWHiurti *r-ut put, I

oi the Soviet Union finds ardent 
the peoples. The foreign policy 
support from the whole of . pro
gressive mankind which doc» not

militant preparedness" against 
. "insti-rsturs of a new war "

It followed by onry a few hours
i a speech by Russian Foreign 

Minister V. M Molotov, who de
clared yesterday that the "secret 
of the atomic bomb cessed to 
exist a long time ago." He charg-

Mainly About 
3ampa and Her 
Meitthbor Towns

Plah to attend the Armistice

Scientist Predicts 
Rocket Age Soon

AZUSA. Calif. —<*>—E.-'ploratifm 
of the uiftversc on an "undreamed* \ 
o f"  scale is not far off in the
,'orthcoming rocket age predicta 
Dr. Frit* Zwicky, California In-1
stitute of Technotori' scientist. 

Rocket-borne telescopes photo-
want a new war and is striving ed that the United States end Dance at the Southern Club Mon. hmj, y ,c heavens at heights of

^  I Britain were making "a  pvepern- nits Nov. >0 ,R -J .  SmUhs Oixh- P q ^  inUc8for a lasting peace
“ Our glorious armed forces tion for aggression ” 

stand on guard for tin* October , Molotov's assertion about the 
(MIT Revolution) gains, on guard atomic bomb was greeted in
for the peaceful labor of so .let London and in Washington by 
peoples and the state interests of \ the feeling that he had disclosed 
tae motherland," the marshal de-1 nothing paiUcu'.ariy new. tjuali-
dared .

His speech echoed an order of 
the day he issued last night. -in  
which he called 1 >r Russian arm
ed forces io he in eor.s.antPU'" U ,. “rr ~ ~-r—

PAMPA MdfiüMEH! COCemetery Memorials
t t  m k "  >-o. 

at a  Hi,«'. t* ctum o  -

thing pai
Xied American sources said the 
secret of the atom bomb was one 
thing, the know-how in making 
it another. They comment, d th*it 
Molotov specifically did not rfny 
Russia ha l the bomb.

Molotov's declaration in the 
Bolshoi Theater last night that 
lie secret of the atom-bomb had 
eased to exist was greeted, or-, 
cluing to M ycow dispatcher, by 

au.den. e v.v.i i sprang to its

¡inj will expand t r e - ;
eshtra Spe dal invitation to Phillips mendoU3|y pi-e8Cnt knowledge of ’ 
and n  u-ger folks.* | th„  universe, Dr Zwicky, professor
Fu'ler Brug es STS S Cuvier P1883* | 0( a.s. r,.physics, told Army arid 

Clegg Instant Ambu'ance. P.2154.* Navy officials yesterday.
Top o' Texas Amusement Co. for ----------------- -------- —-

Nlekelottoens to rent. 117 N. Frost. y ^ ^ j j  T h e n  M O W

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hudgel have U g n y  S t r o k C S
ftui-nrd from Ft. Worth where they 7 ts i j  STo a Razor Blade?

SARASOTA, H s. — (A P )— How 
.foes it take you

Professional ^
Pharmacy  . *

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. kv infunili Phone 1

ët " an i r iif '-m 1 VrjldJvr and
. itti :abanJon ìjt a prolòati a

T. ricci.
‘ Dig grin? vero raid to' have
,Jréa:l acres:: Uic. s of f .mí
.1 ni who heard him an I their
l.:rinh::nl cla.i ä w<•re inter*

prdted as meaning"  ' ' Naw we'vi

TEACEHRS
Simple-Phonic Orchestra under 'Jr- 

u .cL on  ot ill - ‘ g reat?" Butler- 
oskv, Priss E l l a  Pcrrewin!:'e. 
Marigold an 1 brothci "Elmer, 
dramatic » 'i t ,  "An aftemoon In a 
' eacners woarckn-, house, or way 

1 'ming that up.'", the Campus 
Flirts, and Little M.st and Rain- 
in-the-Face.

putthe
RVE

SERVICE
. __________________

j h e  mechanics who aerv- 
I ice your car in our shop 
are the men who know it 
beet. Equally important 
is the fact that these men 
work with special equip
ment and factory-engi
neered and inspected 
parts. With courtesy and 
f a i r  dealing added, it’s 
easy to see why “ We put 
the s e r v e  in s e r v i c e ! ”

PLAINS 
MOTOR CO.

113 N. Frost 
Phone 380

•  W E  M O V E  ®
Anything •• Anywhere •• Anytime
Let Us Save You Real Money!
IVe have been moving buildings 
from former army installations 
to Higgins disaster area.

•  Excellent References

Bingham and Sons
HOUSEMOVERS

Box S«3 Le fors Phone 30 W

returned iron. .
¡tended the -.reddin'; of their son,

David, to Rose Mary Hall, 2252 
Fairmont. Fort Worth.

Dance every Sundae nite at the
Feu-hrm Club We sell Beer to your 
•able at the bar or to take out.*

II -,ve you seeo the new Whir-rr
Bit-vole mo ors? B >v are C e kids 
rrr'i'v aoo-ut them? T c" 11 make the 
ifi.v.1 C> ru n r  s girt. Have one put 
bar;.- for for lvim or 1' tv Roy and 
Bob's Br-ytle Shop.'414 W. Bra il
ia*. P‘ one 743.”

W  en v -i sen t y i tr  dry o'evrl -fi 
to tr. vou're assu r'd of the finest 
or.v etslng: ¡he most erp ri hancl- 
jiisc P-.-l: u.v and tF 'iv .r" servi e 
P: m a  Dr- O r.n rr *. P- c .e 83.*

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bra’ y. 751 L 
Browidnj. have as :1 e!r gues's Mr 
Beulah Bialy of Ne.v York City 
and Mrs. Ncbbie Clark of Dallas.

Dance to Piukcy I* ivel’s Orches
tra every Sat. nite. Sou'liern Club.* 

fV:i! ra-e f r Children day or 
nirrht Phone 048-J *

Special Dance at Sic's B a a  Nov. DALLAS — (A P )—Billie Blount, 
11. Also on Thanksgiving nite Nov. Crecijville. Texas, garage owner, 
27.* remained in a critical condition

Evangelist Davis ft t the First1 ¡n Baylor Hospital today as the 
Christian Church will preach to- r08ult of injuries received yester
night on the subject: "Every Man j ay ¡n an automobile accident in 
Derides." which his wife was killed and

The Cathedral Choir, consisting of fivP others injured.
25 children ranging in age from I The accident occurred two miles 
nine to t . elve. will sing at the south of Qutnlond on the Green- 
Christian Ci.urch services this even- ; ville-Tcrrell Highway, 
ing. Blount and his wife, Mrs. Billie

See Harry Schwarts at 610 N. r',lount, were en route to Hills- 
SoinerviUe for suits and overcoats toro where he was to have been 
with style and quality. Ph. 1994.* pallbearer at a friend's funeral.

*Adv. |, jtrs. Janies Hogan

many strokes
 ̂ make that moriilng shave? , 
Tim Sarasota Herald-Tribune ]

Udn't know the answer either j
o it paled some of -the men j 

r -i t town to fin j out, as ing j 
'¡.-hr or f; !;t to guess in a ’.- 

-n e the num' er of required . 
ro' cs an ’ then her ing the self- ( 
v. c. ecu:it the raser Ur's, 

j - j ' i i  e '  from t.2 to 235. 
cfi'.-nl. ran from 33 on a | 

t; 'near !or to 175 stroke* on a
-Mayor J Douglas Arnest 

■ i 25 storkes, but his
ore was 98.

One Bead, Six Hurl 
In Anio Crackup

of near
Terrell was also injured critically. 

Blount received a compoundJAYCEES MEET
SAN ANTONIO—ijf*—Around 600 fracture of the right leg and a 

members of the Texas Junior s,.vert. head injury.
Chamber of Commerce were ex- LeSS seriously injured were 
pected here today for a state offi- Mrs. J. E. Odmlre and daughter.

J  cial convention

LoyasLo
SERVICE

NEED SEAT COVERS?
Two things you can't beat —  Superior 
Quality-ot low C " s t — We guarantee both 
in our famous SPRADLING BABY LABEL 
SEAT COVERS— Come by and let us prove

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
301 W . Foster Phone 255

Mace Odmlre, and Mrs. Hogan's 
; infant son, all of near Terrell.

TORNADO

BUILDING PLANS!
COM M ERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL
CAREFU L PLANNING SAVES YOU MONEY*

WALDON E. MOORE
A rchitectural 

512 W . fCingsmill
•n g in e e r

P h o n e 1705

tCon»imj*t<i From Fa*e It 
built during the war to house ship
yard workers. Damage there In - ) 
eluded complete destruction of a j 
two-fanuly unit, serious damage to | 
a dozen others, and partial damage j 
to several hundred more.

Many persons miraculously e s - ' 
capcd injury as the storm levelled I 
the flimsy structures. W. D. Britt, i 
resident manager of Riverside, said j. 
one man whs injured. He did not j' 
know his name. He said the man j 
was hurt by flying limber.

Among those with narrow escapes 
were four members of the W. H. | 
Wiley fantRy, in West Navy. Walls i 
o f their apartment were blown 
down and the roof escaped, but ] 
none of the family was Injured.

Danvt'ge to toe rest of Change was j 
negligible, although electric and 
telephone service were disrup;ed, ( 
and veto still not operating at com
plete capacity hours later.

HUGHES

Out Sfock Is CompleteCome 
In And 
SAVE

iCoiiUuu«-,i Mole Pane II
told newsmen he wou.d wait until 
lie is asked to testify before reply
ing to an assertion of Senator Wil
liams (R-Del) that Hughes and his 
companies owe the government $5,- 
919.921 In taxes for the war years.

Chairman Ferguson (R-MIch) of 
the subcommittee has asked most 
witnesses about Mej-ers' connection 
with the Hughes contracts, both in 
hearings last summer and this 
week.

86 Proof

Ushers Green Stripe 
Scotch, 4-5 $J25

PAUL JOKES
86 Proof, 7 2 '/t %  Grain Neutral Spirits

PL $225 4-5 $350
Selection of Fine Imported

Sherry and Port 
Wine, 4-5 $|6Q

CHARTER OAK
6 Years Old 
BOND, 4-5 .

DAYTON CLUB
86 Proof, 8 0 %  Cane Neutral Spirits

4-5 $¿39
Seagram's 7 Crown

86.8 Proof, 6 5 %  Grain Neutral Spirits

$250 4-5 $305Pf.

Service Liquor Store
523 W. FOSTER

TEXAS' FINEST PACKAGE STORE

Hopkins P-TA Slates 
'Fun Nite'" Tonight

The Hopkins Parent-Teacher As- 
«ociatlon la sponsoring a "Fun , 
Nite" at the Hopkins School to- 1 
night. Activity will get under way 
about 7 p. m., and those from 

| the Pampa area are invited.
Games, a picture show, magi- i 

j cian, house of horrors, cakewalk,
! i.ingo, and other events are sched- i 

uled.

Spain, almost twice the size of 
Great Britain, occupies eleven- 

i thirteenths of the Iberian Penin
sula.

A D V E R T IS E M E N T  FOR BIDS 
W A T E R  F A C IL IT IE S  

W H E E L E R , T E X A S
Sealed proposal* will lie received by 

the City o f w heeler. Texas at the o f-  |
flee o f the City Secretala-, until 7:06 

lard Tinte o f No-
:y Seer

p. m. Central Standa 
vember 17, W47. for drilling and d e .
veloplng a water a-ell. constructing a  I 
pump Roue, laying o f a transmission 
line .and accessory construction, at 
which time and place the proposals 
will be publicly opened and read i 
aloud. Any bid r '  * -------received after clos-

3-PC. .¿CTIONAL SOFA IN FIGURED FRIEZE
Three trim pieces you combine any way you want for a more versatile living 
room! Built for comfort with full spring base construction, double action backs. 
Styled with popular Tuxedo arms, and prioed for real thrift!

SAVE ON W ARDS 547
2 -PC. W OR K  OUTFITS

Shirts and pants made for extra 
style and comfort in khaki cot
ton twill.

Clearance
LADIES'
PURSES
J69

to 97c
198 l271 to i
098 027
L to L

REG. 3.29 FLUFFY 2 47
DOTTED PRISCILLAS

Lav^hly ruffled, sott and fl lfTv-looking!
Each sule, i'd'icVd* Whirr WashnllB,

FLUOR
FURNACES55,000 BTU complete with thermostat—

0 0 5 0

GUARANTEED HOSI ' .  |00
_ .  , I k r  I
3 prs. must give 3 months
normal wear, or we replace them! In 
neutral shades. Sixes from 10 in 1"

SOYS’ STURDY 12-OZ. 4 M
CORDUROY H A C K S . . I
Heavyweightthicksetcorduroy.Pleated,
cuffed. Speckled or sol.J colors. 10-18.

329

Ing time will be returned unopened.
Copte* o f the ulgp*. ppeclffcatlon*. 

and other propoeed contract documents 
are on file In the office of thh City 

; Secretary at Wheeler, Tex*«, and arc j
Plan« and speclficatlcms may be ob

tained from George W. Thompson. | 
Consulting F.nglneer, 512 W . Klnga- 

1 mill Ave., Psmpa. Texas, upon a de- 
: po-.lt o f 110.60, aa a guarantee o f  the 

-afe return of the plans and specifi
cations. The full amount o f this d c- 

1 posit swill be returned to each bidder 
and *4.00 will be returned to each 
non-bidder upon the return o f the 1 
plans and specifications In good con- 1 
dltlon No refund on plan* and spec- 
Ifleatlons returned later than ten days I 
after the award o f contract will be 
obligatory.

A Cashier'« check, certified or  a c 
ceptable Udder's bond payable to the 
City of Wheeler, Texas, in an amount I 
net le«s than five percent (5 % t ' of 
the largest possible totsl for the hid 
submitted, must accompany each bid.

No bid may be withdrawn, after The 1 
scheduled closing time for receipt ot 
hlds. for at least thirty (30) days.

The City o f Wheeler, Texas reserves 
the right to reject any or all blda 

i and to wglve formalities.
R H. FORRE8TER.
Mayor. City of W heeler 

Oct. 34, 2«. 2». 31. Nov. 3. *, 7. ». 12

SMART STRIPED 
PAJAMAS FOR MEN
Full aut, well-tailored in oturdy codon 
Assorted. Sizes A-B-C-D.

/ * * ■

7»‘•WESTERN FIELD"
HUNTING COAT
Water-repellent duck coat. Full-cut 
lining. His bloodproof game pocket

.SOFT WHITE COTTON 
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS ° »  2 W
Absorbent closely woven for Cong 
wear. Full size 27x27' after hemming.

\

—4___

)U

PRICE HASHED ON 
FIBER SEAT COVERS

g p ~ '• ■ - ;

(•

j à ___  ^
1

!
1
»

k\ «»> ÌUu* 
TÊE GUftFC

IW $

!
1 2 7 7

1 9 9 8

Wards lowest price in years! 
Colorful plsid fiber! Harmoniz
ing leather trim.

WINTER KINO MASTER 
AUTO HEATER
Maintain« even beat throughout car*, 
New Hammerloid finish! Compact'

1 4 «SALE! TYPE "N f 
ANTI-FREEZE
Lowest price in town! Gives top freeee- 
uf protection! Resists evaporation!

—

¿  -i*i ,  ■ «V


